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U of Various Demon--
; in uouniy win

Be Visited Trip

sfor the County Achievement
Lfonred by the County Coun--

ttoidi Saturday, when that
ctt in the district court--
The tour will start at Has-i(3-0

a. m. Tuesday,Dec 11
the" pantry and wardrobe

itions of Mrs. Kendrick of
the pantryof Ruby Stodg--

ifi club girl. Josselet,Weinert,
llidwiy will be visited before

itch club memberwui bring
e lunch which will be served

y dub house.
rUtd. O'Brien, Mitchell Hat

Ibe Bonnet and Center Point
itors will be visited in the

i

ecil invitation is extended
hsutors, commiesioners, court--
site, and editor of the Free

rj and visitors present tor
cat meeting were Mesdames

fttterson, T. Patterson,..S. G.
:Mullins. Fred'Monke?. Ander--
faith, Hines, Johnson, Harris,
c, Josselet,Day. Dozier, West,
T, Seltz, Hutchens, Lewellen,
Kibs May uothron, w otters,

Lion.
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CHANGES

Credit Administration
ecutive PredictsMany
Eipcrimenta On Way

LAS. Dec. 0. A warning
timers must be prepared to

l themselves to changing agri--

conditions was sounded by
iff, Peck, Cooperative Dank

aoner of the Farm Credit
.stration. at the annual meev

the Texas Agricultural As
ian here today attended by

delegates from 200 counties.
edited that agriculture will
Imstine itself lor many years

ne and that many experiments
tried and efforts made to

.sriculture on a parity with
i industries and to maintain it

t position.
aching upon some of the num--

economic changes that may
agriculture. Mr. Peck empba--
the necessity for farmers to

w to meet the rapid anitts oi
iltural positions. Without ais--

-- t the exact types of readjust--
that will be necessary. r,

'pointed out three fundamental
xnt! of preparation to meet

BPag conditions.
of these," Mr. Peck said, "is

ation of farm people into et--

association with each other.
cond is education that goes be--

i the schoolroom and the aca--
--.t training of the young, and

into objective forms ot
l.t education and training. The

115 the develnnment of eoooera--
ft business enterprise's desienedto

distribution of farm products
". .

purcnasmgof farm supplies in- -

control of and for the benetit
IJtTtCu1tl1r.il nrnA..rm
)' Peck urged the Texas Agricul- -

Association to continue its co--
"'"'on with educational institu- -

m an effort to promote e'duca--
'aione the vounp neoole on

Rf well as adults.
I 'hire is nn ciiVtvt.t.ita fnr undr
Mine." Jin ,1,w1,i..,.,l "Tl,r la

rS as destructive as organised
F2rjnce. There is nnthtn more

'han attemntine to deal with
rtnt economic? and rvial for- -

.
lth no faetn misinformation.
lOnsemiAnf n..l.MA T am,, WICIUUIVV.

4lul2 fnr vrtii. nMI...A M..Mnrf
i the educational processes that

9 broupht Vu .wmn th
tical solution of theseimportant
." ana the readjustmentswith

0 YOU. ni !.. I.J... I11 K.
n?i in the next few years."

'7'ng to the work of the Farm
"W1I, " A "w

cooperative credit system
a important place in the ad--
V' oi agriculture that we ars
'ng. The cooperative tea--

h Farm Credit Adminiitra- -
." Particularly important, for

i "sea upon the nnrtlrirtlnn of
fwl farmers and their buai--
'"5'HUtions as the foundation

!J credit program. Any borrow--
O v.vUIV lllftll LltV IIMt4

Ot ailV Vinrrnno. ilinrt.
"dit from a production credit
.""".or any cooperative,war-Continu-

on hp).'H,

FuneralServices
Held Dec. 1 For

Linton Infant
Denita Bernicc Linton, infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. E Lin-
ton, and the grand-daughte- r of I.
D. Turnliow, of the Roberts com-
munity, died Nov. 80, at 10 P. M

and funeral services were held the
following day at the home, with the
Rev. C. Jones officiating. Inter-
ment was made in the Robertscem-

etery.
Death was caused from an attack

of pneumonia.
Pallbearerswere T. J. Josselet, F.

J. Josselet,C. A. Thomasand Cliff
Amnions, while flowers were handl-
ed by Berta Mae Thomas, Almeda
Josselet,Hazel Ammons and Eloisc
Tolliver.

Arrangementswere under the di-

rection of J. H. Kinney, of the Kin-

ney Funeral Home.

PRESBYTERIANS

HOLDING MEET!

Rev. E. C. Cargill, Seymour,
Pastor,In Charge.of the

Revival Meeting

Refusinc to base his sermons up
on disouted doctrinal points, the"

Rev. E. C. Cargill, of Seymour, is

now directing a revival meeting at
the local Presbyterian Church, d

by the Haskell pastor, the
Rev. C. A. Tucker, and more inter-

est is being manifestedas the
according to membersof

the church.
The Rev. Cargill has conducted

four meetingsat Rochester, one ot
which was for a church of a differ-

ent denomination. He has been
pastor in Seymour for severalyears.

The Rev. Tucker, when questioned
Wednesday, expressedhis approval
of the' way the work is being start-

ed, and issued an invitation to all,
who can, to attend.

Preachingsendeesare being held
fwiVfl dn lv. with the morntne wor
ship starting at 10 A. M. and the
evening meeting at 7 P. M.

o

WeinertPioneer
Died Wednesday

iMrs. Mary E. Howell of WeineTt
died at the home of her daughter
Mra Chns. Barton in this city Wed--

nesdnv afternoon at 6:10 o'clock
and funeral sendeeswill be held at
the Weinert Baptist Church this
afternoon at 4:00 o'clock, conducted
hv the oastor. Rev. I. J. Duff, as--

sisted by Kev. H. K. wnawey, up-tis-t

minister of Haskell and Rev.
Caldwell, pastor of the Weinert
Methodist Church.

The deceasedwas born in waynes--

villd, Tennessee, January u, ui,
and moved with her husband,W. I.

Howell to Haskell county in miy.
Her husbanddied at their home in
Weinert four years ago.

Funeral arrangements are m

charge of J. II. Kinney of the Km-ne- y

Funeral Home, Haskell.
The deceased is survived by three

sons, Jim Howell, Paducah; Jack
Howell, Seymour; Chas. Howell,
Ranger: and . one aaugmcr, mn.
Chas. Barton of Haskell, iwenty
grandchildrenand nine great grand--

children aiso survive.
Pallbearersthis alternoon win uo

John Decker. Virgil Brown, "enry
Etheridge, fete kiwi, c,u ....
nnri nut Tohnson. Ladies assisting

with the flowers: Mrs. jonn neeves,
IMrs. Bill Tohnson. Mrs. Henry
iMonke, Mrs. Pete Rich.

Taxes all paid, and owes no man
a penny, even though drought and
depressionhas prevailed in Rje..is
the record of G. W. Mays, 83, pio-

neer citizen of Rule, who was in

Haskell Wednesdayto "get a little
money."

(Mr. Mays, who hasresided in Rule

'for 29 years, owns approximawiy
800 acresol lana in ""'and tracts in Stonewall and Knox

counties.
Although now retired, the aged

Haskell county citizen has engaged

in various businessenterprisesdur-

ing his tenure as a Rule resident,

and at one time', was the owner of

a large hardwarestore in that city.
uttmr emnhatizincr the fact that

kef paid all of his taxesat least two

weeks ago, Mr. ways, ."'"?--- &

nahled after George Washing

ifti u 4 (. f &

In a football game, the
Seymour Panthers will Invade the
reservation of the Haskell Indians
hero Friday night, at Rice' Springs
Park.

Conquerors of Olney, one of the
highly touted clubs of Class B foot-

ball in northwest Texas, the Pan-iher-a

will enter the game a slight
favorite, owing to the fact that the
invaders "line" is considered almost
impregnable especially at right end
where a tackle by the name of Rol-inso- n

holds forth.
Coaches Dill Richey and Perry

Mason have been sending their
charges "through the pace.1" this
Aveck in preparationfor the Seymour
fray. Lack of action on Thanksgiv-
ing Day, due to Anson's refusal to
play, took part of the edge off the
Haskell player's condition, but the
Tribe is expectedto be? in excellent
condition when the two teams
square off.

In the opinion of most fans, the
Seymour game Is one of the most
important of the Haskell schedule.
A win over the Baylor county eleven
will send the stock of the Tribe up

especially in the eyes of football
sport writers and fans throughout
Northwest Texas, while a loss will
cause those worthies to view Dis-

trict 13-- games as inferior to the
conference in which Crowell, Olney.
Seymour and Burkbumctt cavort.

The game Friday night is expect-

ed to be a battle of "lines" as both
elevens have" developed hard-figh- t

ing plavers in the forward wall.
ProbableStarters

Sevmour: Richmond, le; Robin-

son,"rt; Powell, lg; Meetze, c: Craw
ford, rg; Shawver, It; Lewis, re;
Hooker, qb: Have1?, lh; Gilliam, rh:
Cockcrell, fb. Substitutes: Hogue,
A. Henson, Cooper, Stevens, Dycu
Collingsworth, P. Henson, Ligon,
C.ilbert.

Haskell: Starr, le; Roberts, It;
Hamilton, lg; McMillan, c; Reeve?,
rg; Maples, rt; Pippcn, re: Adkms,
qb; English, lh; Sherman, rh; Kim-brouj'- h

Tack. fb.

HASKELL INDIANS

TO BE BANQUETED

Lions Club Sponsor Enter-
tainment Tuesday Night in

Appreciation of Record

Regardless of whether he made
the team, everv player on the Has
kell Indian roster will be banqueted
Tuesdaynight at the Tonkawa Lot-fe- e

Shop, through the courtesy of
the Haskell Lions Club, as a mark
of appreciation for the record com-

piled this season.
The entertainment program is

now being arrangedby a committes
composed of T. J. Arbuckle', H. S.

Leon, and Dennis P. Rathff, es-

pecially appointed for that purpose.
o

No Auto Tags
For December

If you are planning to get rid of
your car license money in the next
few days, you are doomed to dis-

appointment.
The ifind-hearte- d Leinslature has

decreed that you can not purchase
1935 tags until about March 1, no
matter how badly you want to do
so. And you can't put the new
tags on your "whoopie" until April
1st.

Ed P. Fouts, tax collector, is anx-

ious that car owners keep the new
license ruling in mind.

The new plan was put into effect
last year, when car owners were al-

lowed to postponepurchase of tags
until April 1. April to April has
been made the permanent time for
use of tags, rather than January to
January, as heretofore.

TaxesAll Paid;OwesNo Man A

Nickel, SoRulePioneerHappy

ton, slipped into a reminiscent mood

and explained that his father, al

though a democrat,was a supporter

of Abraham Lincoln event to tne
extent of naming a boy after the
Emancipator,

Only a slight mention was made
by one of his listeners relative to
the Bankhead Bill was needed to
(bring Mr. Mays back to the present.
He quickly explained that he was

in favor of the act, even though it
might have faults, because he was

confident President Roosevelt was

trying to be fair with the farming
and laboring classes.

Two hundredbales of cotton were

grown on the farms of Mr, Mays

last year, but only forty were gath-ere- d

this season on account of Jhe
drought.

C. N. Shaver, superintendentof
public schools at Huntsville, Texas,
who was elected president of the
Texas State Teachers' Association
Saturdayat the fiftieth annual con-
vention of the organization at Gal-

veston. He replaced J. O. Loftin
of Kingsville.

AUXILIARY IDS
PROGRAM FRIDAY

Mrs. John Lee Smith, Vice-Preside-nt

of StateOrgan
ization, To Speak

'Mrs. John Le'e Smith, of Throck-

morton, vice-preside- of the state
Legion Auxiliary, will be the prin
cipal speakerat the meeting of the
auxiliary here Friday night , at
which tune a program, dealing with
the women's part in the American
Legion will be given.

All American Legion members and
ck-w- veterans,together with their
wive, have been invited to attend
the meeting, which will be held in
the loc.il Legion hall.

The Auxiliary is a branch of the
American Legion with membership
eligible to wive, sisters and moth
er? of veterans of the World War

Refreshmentswill be sen-e-d to all
who attend the meeting Friday
night, and plans will .1 discussed
in connection with sending a dele-ratio- n

to the forthcoming district
Auxiliary convention in an effort
to bring the next district affair to
Haskell.

--o

Honor Roll for

Haskell Schools

The following pupils made an av
erage of 90 or above the second
semester.

First Grade: Floyd Darnell, Wei-do- n

Carter, W. H. Tyson, Mary Lou
Welsh, Wallace Cox. Charles Tucker,
Jack Thornton. Dean Bartlett, Er-lin- o

Pearsey, Lloyd Kennedy, La-vern-e

Williams, Wayne McBroome.
Second Grade: Carolyn Williams,

Bobbie Dulaney, Royce Adkins, Dor-

othy Post, Jane Turner, Mary Lee
Pinkerton, Syble Allene Thompson,
Cecil Gholson, Willie Dee Lankford,

Third Grade: Dale Bartlett, Ruth
Pearl. Jacqueline Theis, Jerry Ca
t,:ii ffirv Helen Crandall, Patsy
Tean Pearsey. Lorcta Curry, Mary

Elizabeth Womble. Dan McChn-toc-

Willie Drucscdow, Martha
T,n Rnhertson. T. L. Shriver, Tom
my Davis, Roy Everett, James
Breedlove, Joe Billy Stacy.

Fourth Grade: Josephine! Parish.
Freida Wheatley, Dan Oates, Wtl-lar- d

Reeves. Ross Lowe, Charles

Reeves. Virginia Sue Pate, Beverly

King, Sam Hugh Smith, Roy Mc
Clintock. Billie Clifton, Buetois Paye
Ratliff, Geraldine Ivy. Leota Pack-woo- d,

Nisson Pearl, Windall Bag-

well. David Patterson.
Fifth Grade: Lucille Zahn, Mar-

tha Post. Ben Clifton. Grace Ann
Martin, Gilbert Wheeler, Desmond

Dulaney, Jack Allen. J. E. ReeVes

Marticia Bledsoe, Henry Post, Billy

Kemp. . ,. ...! wi.Sixth Grade: Mary u "
land, Eula Mae Watson. Ann e Rose

Chapman. Margaret McClintock,

Leatrice Wheeler.
Amelia Beth

Ha'mmerTjim Bob Webb, Madge

Leon, Juanita Foil, Mary Louise

Curry. Louise Pierson. Ray Buford,

Helen Crawford, Eva Jo Ratliff,
Wynona Frances Post, Jean Ken-da-ll

Paul Crawford, Joe Maples,

Wallace Parish. Jack Wallace Wat- -

son, inomas un, " r
Sn'

fouth Ward Homer 9
The South Ward Papoos have

a slim honor roil to report. -

m7hli Grade: Billy Ray Connally,

Ora Lee Brown, Horace Crawford,

Billie June Philips. Clyde Lynn Got.
don, Virginia Banks, Hartsell John-so-

Doris Mae Humphrey, Arthur
Miller, JacquelineReefce, Kent Stok-e-r.

Dorothy Wynell Brooks,.
Second Grade: Vaughn Ray Stu-

art, Nannie Mae Pace. Bobby Glenn,

John Oscar Busbee, Bernice McKta--

"Third Grade: Trend Mercer, Jessie
Dean Pagan,Vivian Green, Mozelle

Haskell County
TeachersAttend

GalvestonMeet
The1 three-da-y meeting of the

State Teachers Association which
was held at Galveston on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of last week
was attended by several Haskell
County teachers, among them being
C. B. Breedlove, Haskell superin-
tendent; Mrs. Irene Ballard, Mrs.
Ada Rike, Julian Perrin and Miss
Minnie Ellis, county superintendent,
all of Haskell: Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Penn, of Howard; Mrs. Earne Liles
of Myers; Earnest Ingram, of Weia
ert: and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ram
sey, of Midway.

o

RitesHeld Monday
At Scott?s Ranch

For Soling Child
Funeral sendeesfor Doris Saling,

small daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harve Saling, were held Monday at
9:30 A. M. at Scott's Ranch, and
interment made in Willow cemetery
with the Kev. ti. k. wnauey om-ciatin-

The infant died Sunday.
J. H. Kinney, of the Kinney

Funeral Home, was in charge of
funeral arrangements.

o

Negro Lecturer to
Appear at C.LA.

DENTON, Texas. Dr. Channing
II. Tobias, prominent negro lectur-
er who received the Harmon Award
in 192S for outstanding work in re-

ligion, will speak at TexasState Col-

lege for Women (CIA) Thursday
Dec G at 11:15 a. m.

Educated at Paine College in
Georgia, the Drew Theological. Sem-

inary and the University of Pennsyl-vnnfa-.

Dr. Tobias is a Mason, a
member of Alpha Phi Alpha, and
the Inter-Raci- commission. Most
of his active work has been done in
the' colored Y. M. C. A., both na-

tionally and overseas, and at pres-

ent he is senior secretary, Colored
Work Department of the National
Council of that organization.

DEPUTY SCHOOL

OFInCOMING

Miss Sue B. Mann To Visit
County Schools Relative

To Standardization

'Miss Sue B. Mann, deputy state
superintendent,will arrive in Has-

kell over the week end and will be-gi- n

visits to all county schools on
December 10 for the purpose' of
looking after the standardization of

schools and affiliation, according to
iMiss Minnie Ellis, county superin
tendent.

The work, which is expected to
take at least ten days to complete,
is an annual affair.

o
Afr. and Mrs. Lanham Williams

and son of Mertzon spent Thanks--

fivinr here with their mother. Mrs,

Booth English, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Williams of Rule.

Adams, Anita Faye Mayes, Thomas
Jr. Morrison, Tommy Lamed.

Fourth ftrade! BoibbV Toe Mc--

.svf'-- ' v? w.m.jm.vi'y

Hon. Pat M Neff, president of

Baylor University Waco, and a for-

mer governor of Texas, will be in

Haskell Friday night, Dec. 11 and
will speak at the Firit Methodist
Church on "Signs and Symbols of
Texas" under the sponsorship of
the Haskell Magazine Club, local
women's study organization. No
admission will be charged

Termed as the Magazine Club's
"Christmas Gift" to the public, the
entertainment will afford many to
hear the former governor dicuss
the many interesting subjects.

Special music will be furnishedby
members of the Harmony Club of
Haskell and Mrs. 0. E. Patterson.

Members of the Magazine Club be-

lieve it will be worth everyone'sef-

forts to attend, and according to
Mrs. Hollis Atkeison, Magazine'Club
president, has issued a general invi- -

ltim to the public.
'Mr. Naff served as governor of

Texas from 1021 until 1925.

FEW CHANGES MADE

FOR TOURNAMENTS

Time for Holding of County
InterscholasticMeets
To Be Decided Later

Tentative arrangements for the
holding of various events in the
Haskell County InterscholasticLea-

gue were made recently by the lea-

gue rules committee, with C. B.
Ramsey, director of rural school ath-1ot-

in pharcre.

pertained persons entitled
the

f. lABrnr iKAfA made oi
year, and such ;

f.,,.. wprp itrui
sarv, so membersof the committee
claimed, because more interest is be-;.-it

mnintnined in certain events.
Ramseyhas been given authority

by the rules committee io name
the referee, place and time for the'
tournaments,and the director is
now giving his attention to the mat--

Among new features outlined by
the committee1,is the preparation
four divisions in basketball, which
would allow juniors to participate
nc hinth inniors and seniors, and ad--

notion of interscnoiasuc --casus
rules to govern all remaining activ
ities; allowing one ween ena
junior tournament and one weeK

end for seniors; and adoption of a
two division court for girls.

In playground ball, rules
which governed last year will again
prevail, except that a h ball
will used.

A separatetournament for the
hall eventsmay in order,

Ramseysays, providing there are at
leastfour teamsparticipating.

The committee in chargeof track
events will work out the various
events the girls, eugiuu.vj
rules will govern all participants.

A separatetrack tor rural scnoois
will be had at the next tournament,
so the rules committee decided at
the recent meeting.--

o
Fletcher-Tanne-r.

Last Thursday evening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Ken- -

nedv . miseelalneous shower
eiven the late bride and groom, Mr.
EugeneFletcher ot MasKeu ana miss
Rill.a Tanner of Rochester.

The bride's book carried the fol-

lowing guests: Misses Blanche and
Lois Davis, Ruby Kennedy, Linnie
Reynolds, Mattie Fletcher. Mes-

damesJosephineMorrison. Reynolds
and Crawford: Mr. and Mrs. E. V.

T.ain Prnl Bledaoe. Eloise Koonce. ' Fletcher. 'Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Bru
Florence Hammer, j. W. Holland, (ton, Mr. and Mrs. Otta Johnson.Mr.

Fifth Grade: Myrta Bob Branch,' and Mrs. B. F. Fletcher and son
Sue Quattlebaum, Edwin McElroy, Ben Henry, 'Mr. and Mrs. T. L.

JamesSloan. I Johnson,and Mr. Bryant Cobb.

Don't Forget
The Fifth Annual

BargainDays
of the Haskell Free Press One Full Year for

ONLY$1.00
(In Haskell and Adjoining Counties)

A large numberof Haskell county peoplehave
already subscribedor renewedfor the coming year

therebysaving one-thir-d of thesubscriptionprice.

TakeAdvantageof Thi Offer Today!
Watch the expiration date on the label of your

papar. t .

-
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All Cotton Growers in South
Will Be Asked to Express

Views on Measure

NEXT CROP BASIS

Eligible Voters Will Decide
WhetherGovernment is to

Hold Down Production

COLLEGE STATION. Friday,
December 11 has been set as the
date for the Bankhead Referendum
throughout the cotton producing
states by the Agricultural Adjust-
ment Administration, according to
information received by H. H. Wil-
liamson, vice-directo- r and stata
agent for the ExtensionService.

At this time eligible voters will be
asked: "Are you favor of contin
uing the Bankhead Act for next
year (June 1, 1935 to May 31,
193G?" An eligible voter is defin-

ed in the Act as a "personwho hat
the legal or equitable right as own-

er, tenant, share-croppe- or other-
wise to produce cotton on any cot-

ton farm, or part thereof, in tho Un-

ited Statesfor the crop year 1935-3-

According to that, any person is
eligible who signed al934 and 1935

cotton acreage reductioncontract as
well as any person who is or was eli-

gible for tax exemption certificates
in 1934. Any other person is eligible
who presentsproof that he owns
and has a present right to produce
cotton on a cotton farm, or any per-

son who signs and files a witnessed
statementthat he has made arrang-ment-s

to produce cotton on a cotton
farm in 1935 by enteringinto a lease
or share-croppin- g agreement.

If ownership and the right to pro-

duce cottin on a cotton farm are
held jointly by two or more persons,
all are .to vote

rules which last
ni.tiinnri mane nece-- , ine wi

of

the

be

be

for ana

w'as

in

me3nsany
t ..il.u t n n Vftrt l "fi"tarm on waica cuiwu n.a uww. .

duoed commercially one or more
years since 1927. Individuals who
nre in doubt-- about their eligibility
to vote can obtain intormauon h
the community committee which
will have a list of eligible voters.

Henry A. Wallace, Secretary of
Agriculture, defines the impartial
attitude of the Adjustment Admuv
istration in a satement that will be
given each voter with his ballot.
This statementurges cotton farmers
to "examine carefully all the facts
and reach a decision based tiPn
considered judgment as to whether
the BankheadAct is neeaeato as-

sure attainment of the objectivesof
the cotton adjusment program."

"Cotton farmers," a portion of thd
statement reads, "must decide
whether, in their opinion, the ad-

justment of cotton production un-- j
der the voluntary contracts is suffi-

cient to meet to requirements of

the presentemergency. v in tne
forts of a small minority of

the tendencytoward more
intensive cultivation, and the" possi-

bility of new lands coming into cot-

ton production combine to increase
total oroductoriXbove the point
which seems desirable That, it ap-

pears, is the ccntral.question involv-
ed in a decision on continuing the
BankheadAct for next year." The
Secretary emphasizes in his state-

ment that the Administration is not
seeking to impose its views upon the
producers and that "it js for the
cotton farmers to choose."

The referendumis provided for in
the Bankhead Act itselt. n iw
thirds of those who have the legal
right to produce cotton favor the
continuation of the Bankhead Act,
and if the President finds ana pro-

claims that the economic emergency
in cotton production and marketing
will continue to exist, the provisions
of the Act will be extended to cov-

er the period of the crop year W
1936. '

O jR.

GovernorFrees )

HaskellConvicts
Among the 54 Texas convicts

which were either given pardons or
paroles by Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson
on the night before Thanksgiving
were two melt who were concerned
with Haskell county officialdom.

J, R. Moore, who was convicted
on; a chargeof violating state liqeor
laws, was given an outright pardon,
while Eddie Enright. convicted of
theft and automobile theft, was
handed an outright pardon,

o

URB AT SHUD-O-ft-

Rev. David M. Scott will lecttrre
at Needaiore Sunday and Sunday
night, Dec. Sth. Everybody is Uk
vited and we are sure you wil rs
ceive a blessing out of these aMs
lectures. (Contributed.)

o
Mr, and Mrs, A. F. Thurman ana"

Mrs. Elie Thurman and children
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Popular Young Haskell Couple
Married in Abilene

On Thursday, Nov. 29, at one
o'clock, Mr. Austin Coburn and Miss
Pauline Frierson were united in mar-
riage at the home of Rev. J. R. Cox,
president of Abilene Christian Col-

lege, Rev. Cox performing the cere-

mony.
Both are graduatesof the Haskell

High School of the class of 1029.

Mr. Coburn entered Abilene Chris-
tian College and Mrs. Coburn at-

tended West Texas State Teachers
College at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Coburn made a short
trip visiting San Antonio, Del Rio,
and Villa Acunn, Old Mexico, re-

turning Sunday.
They will reside in Haskell where

Mr. Coburn is connected with the
Banner Ice Company.

o

Billie Bob Welsh Honored on
Fourth Birthday.

Mrs Bert Welsh was hostess to i
number of little folks Monday after-
noon at her home honoring her son,
Billie Bob, on his fourth birthday,
which was Tuesday Dec. 4th. A
number of game. interesting to the
little ones were played, after which
the birthday cake with ice cream
and candywas served by the hostess
assisted bv Mrs. Barton Welsh, to
Billie Bob Welsh, Patsy Railley,
Emily Jene Grissom, Alfred Carrol
Pierson, Wallace Cox, Jr., Jo Ann
Berry. Eddie Duke Goetze, Barbara
Ann GiUiland of Vernon, Chas.
IlayneH, Emily Christene Robertson,
Russell Shriver, Mary Beth Payne,
Bobbie Smith, Vick Post. Catherine
Davis, Martina Bledsoe. Ann Kath-erin-e

Rike and Collins Welsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Coburn
Honored.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Welsh were
hostessesMonday evening for a din-

ner party honoring Mr and Mrs.
Austin Coburn, who were married
Thanksgiving Day The lovelv three
course dinner was served to Mr. and
Mrs. Mr and Mrs. Ralph
Duncan and Mr. and Mrs Barton
Welsh.

Approaching Wedding
Announced.

Announcements have been receiv-
ed here by friends of Mr. Herbert
Ese, former resident of Haskell, of
the approaching wedding of Mr Esse
and Miss Clarice Joy of San Marcos,
Texas, to be solemnized December
23rd at the First Baptist rhurch in
San Marcos.

Here'sOur
Christmas Gift

To You- -

A sensational reduction
of prices on all our bettei
dresses. We knew you'd
want dressyclothes in De-

cember.

Prices on All
DressesSlashed!
Mako Ycur

Now!

While They Last
Newest winter shades. . .

flattering styles .... in
three price groups of
$22.60, $18.50, $10.50
NOW SELLING FOR

$10.88
College Campus Dresses

at tilts sameprice!

Style Sboppe
East Side Square
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Young' Women Meet at
Methodist Church.

On Monday evening of Dec. 3rd,
the Social for
the Young Women of Haskell met
in the basementof the M. E. church.
One of the most interestingand

programs that has ever
been given by this group of young
people was conductedby the very
caviable leader, Mrs. Frank William..
These meetings were first started
some few months ago by Mrs. Wil-
liam who had the vtsion to put
her thoughts into action and the
young people who have been attend-
ing have voiced their interest by
saying from time to time. "Let'.--kee-

it going, we like it and I am
nut going to miss another meeting."
A wonderful spirit of play and fel-

lowship is shown in these groups.
Richard Andrew Seeks a For-

tune" was given through story and
"iig Miss Ola Bell Kennedy lead-

ing the songs and accompanied by
Mis Stanton. Mrs. Williams con-
ducting the story hour, made the
adventure of young Richard very
interesting. A number of beautiful
and appropriatesongs were sung by
the group in connection with the
story which seems to help everyone
to enter into the spirit of the story,
Rosella Morrison gave a reading,
"The Girl Inside of Me."

Those out of town taking part on
the program were: Little Miss Jean
Glass, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Glass of Rule gave two readings
which were very attractively given.
Misses Ruth and Jane Cole of Rule
gave a number of selections of pop-
ular songs that were enjoyed by all.
They are" the little granddaughters
of Mrs. R. J. Earnest of Haskell.

Miss Alma Sprowls conducted the
play hour. Several prizes were giv-
en in a HandshakeContest which
helped everyone to get acquainted.
Miss Sprowls carried the group on
several journeys, the Journey Kan-
sas City proved to be very enter-
taining to all. A prize was given to
the largest group in attendance.
The Methodise group exceeded the
Baptist by two, but it was derided
to give the prize to the visiting
group. Miss Louise Turner, presi-
dent of Mrs. Brook's clas received
the prize with a word of thanks for
the gift and the good time furnish-e-d

the girls by the young women
from the Methodist Church.

N'ut cake topped with cream with
coffee was served to the following
visitors and member Bettie Joe
and Ethel Lou Canton Grace Cear-ley- .

Marcelle. Ola, and OUie Frazier,
Lula Ketron. Betty Ann Hancock,
Eva Dell Squyres. Anna Belle Stan-ton- ,

Hortene Walling. Theda Ma-

ples. N'orma Anderson, Esther John-nn- .

Rose'Ia Morrison. Marv Joe
Mon-ison-. Tanie Lvle Martin. Mr.
T R Odell. Mr Frank Williams.
Ola Be'le Kennedv. Alma Sprowls,
Lucv P'Pool. Odell Williamson. Elsie
Rradlev. Mrs. Viars Felker. Louise
Turner. Katie Darnel' Mvrtle Ken-
nedv Those visiting were- Mrs.
Fred Sanders. Mrs R T Earnest,
Mrs. Hollis Atkeison Mrs. 0. W.
ro!c and daughtersRuth and Jane

Rule and Mrs. H. R. Glass and
daughterJean, from Rule.

o

Magazine Club.

Mr. W. G. Forgy directed an in-

teresting program Friday at the
Magazine Club on Historic Fortsof
Toxas. After the roll call in which
he Past and PresentMilitary Posts
p Texas were located, the following
nrnpram was given:

Nineteen Chimneys at Fort Phan--

rn Hill Mr". Server Leon
Reading 'Old Fort PhantomHill"
rvWine Rike.
' 1 Fort Davis Mrs. Foster

Tt.ivis.
WVip-- c Crockett Swn-- e Fea'tv to

vp We Star Flag Mrs. B. C
' aman.
Tr ' nn Tribes in Texas-- Mrs Ken-- r

Th .rnton
TK rr gram was of u- - j"ual in- -

f t berau-"- e near'v evprv member
f i r'ub had at some time visited

f,rt "ne of the ri historic forts
I r T vas and some had lived near

and knew i the activities
aking place there
The Magazine Club is happv to

announce' that Hon Pat M Neff,
president of Baylor University will
speak at the Methodist Church, Fri-

day Dec 11 at 7 30 p. m. on "Signs
and Symbols of Texas," This is
the Magazine Club's Christmas pret
sentation to the public, and is free
to everyone.

The Hormany Hub and Mrs, O.
E, Patterson will furnish special
music.

You are all welcome and urged to
be present.

Reporter.. o
Mr and Mrs, Henry Wilson of

Breckenridge were here visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Robertson and Mrs. II. S, Wilson
during Thanksgiving

1

EXTRA
ial price in all beauty work and
Opening a class in Beauty Cu-
lture and Training Dec. 3. Spec-tuitio- n

rate for first class. Come
see us for all information desired.

U-Ne- at Beauty
Shoppe

Phone117 916 S. McKinley St.
BTAMTORD, TEXAS

Methodist Missionary Society.

On December 3rd the Methodist
Missionary Society met for the an-
nual "Harvest Day" program. This
being the last meeting of the year,
officers for 193.) were elected.

This program was arranged by
TreasurersSowell and Smith. With
Mrs. Patterson at the piano. Song
N'o. 2J2. Methodist Hymnal, was
sung. Mrs. Montgomery, in a ven
impressive way, brought the Devo-tional- .

The subject of her talk
and for the scripture

P"ftions of Psalms 21-- 1 lR- -l wen-read-
.

The President next called for
the reports of the Treasurers. The
eport. considering the condit'on

if the past year, were indeed splen
did. We as a societv are pleased
but not satisfied, and all expressed
a desire to make the year 1935 big-

ger and better, both spiritually and
financially. A play entitled "Gath-
ering In" was next presented. This
play was given under the direction
of Mrs. Hugh Smith and was well
received by the audience. Those
taking part in this play were as
follows: Mesdames E. Martin
Lewis, Persons, Mays, Patterson
Smith, Sanders, Robt. Harrison and
J. T. Wilson.

The president called for a report
from the nominating committee
Mrs. E. Martin1) as chairman, pre-

sented the! following list, the same
being elected without opposition:

President-Mr- s. O. E. Patterson.
Vice President Mrs. Server Leon.
Corresponding Secretary 'Mrs. D.

H. Persons.
Recording SecretaryMrs. Robt.

Harrison.
Conference Treasurer Mrs. Wal-

lace Cox.
Local Treasurer Mrs. Sowell.
Superintendentsof Studys Mrs.

II. M. Smith and Mrs. J. U. Fields.
Supt. C. S. R. Mrs. F. T San-

ders
Supt. Literature and Publicit- y-

Mrs. John Wilson.
Supt. Supplies Mrs. A. J. Josse-let-.

Supt. Local Work Mrs. Hollis
Atkeison.

'Musician Mrs. R. C. Montgomery.
Agent for World Outlook Mrs.

Guy Mays.
Chairmanof Flower Fund Mrs.

Breedlove.
Historian Mrs. Irby.
Mrs. Sandersoffered the prayer

of dismissal. We meet again on
January 7, at which time officers
for 1935 will be installed. Each
member of this society sends greet-
ings to the "Free Press force" and
wish for each one a "Merry Christ-
mas and a Happy New Year."

o

Little Miss Maydell Smith Wins
Prize in Hobbi, N. M.

Little Maydell Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith, former
residents of Haskell, won the first
prize 6 months free ticket to the
theatre in Hobbs, X. M., when she
was presentedin a baby star revue
by her teacher, Miss Louise Kaigler.

.Maydell was dressed to imperson
ate Shirley Temple.

o
Moves to Big Spring

R. A Crowell has moved to Big
Spring where he will open a jewelry
store. Mr. Crowell has been a jew-
eler here for the past two years.

Three 8x11
photo
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Dick Powell and Josephine
musical Ahead"

Contest on iBetween Methodist
Sunday School Classes.

There is nothing like a contest to,
boost attendanceand interest in u luesday at their y

School class and so meeting, at the home of her
Wallace Cox's class of girls in the mother Mrs. G. F. Mullino. After
Methodist Sunday School has ac-lth-e usual game's of contract Mrs.
copted a challenge to a contest from j Barton Welsh received high score
"The the class of boys prize. Mrs. Henry served a delicious
taught by Mrs. F T- - Sanders. This,
class has organized for the new year
and promise to do just what their
clas name implies, progress.

The newly elected officers are:
President, Fred Sanders, Jr.; vice
president, Ralph Bernard; secretarv
and treasurer,John re-

porter, Thomas Kaigler. This cla-- s

extends an urgent invitation to ev-

ery MethodNt boy to be present
next Sunday and he'p us beat the
girls.

Reporter.

Midway X. D. Club Notes.

The Midway Home
Club met Tuesday Dec. 4th in the
home of Mrs. Date Anderson for
the observance of Day
with eleven membersand four visi-

tors present.
After a business meeting. Mrs. An-

derson gave a report on her work as
pantry and garden
Then she took the ladies to visit
her well filled pantry. i

Mrs. Anderson, assisted by Miss
Reba Anderson and Mrs. Donnie
Campbell served a delicious refresh
ment plate to the following: Mes- -

dames Sam Scott, Paul
Doc Lott. Dickey. Jesse Smith, H.
S. Gibson, C G Burson, Virgil Bai-

ley, Misses Willie Belle and Blanche
Frierson, and visitors Mesdame
Cobb, Omstead and Miss Peggy Tay-
lor

Reporter.
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Coming TheatreAttraction
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Hutchinson,
production, "Happiness

in New

Mrs.ju'ax

Progressives",

Kimbrough;

Demonstration

Achievement

demonstrator.

Frierson,;
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It Must Be Righ-t-
depend

portraits

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
CrJ AC Clear Cut90i9J Print.

Make All Appointments Now

WALTON'S STUDIO
HMlMll, Traas

starring Warner's

afternoon

Contract Bridge Club.

Mrs. II. K. Henry entertained
member of the Contract Bridge

reiresnmentplate of congealed salad
cneese enms. cotice and truit cake
to .Mesdames Bert Welsh, Clav
Smith, B. C. Chapman. W. G. Forgy,
E. G. Post, Hollis Atkeison, Rov A
Sanders and Barton Welsh.

o
Thanksgiving Dinner.

Mrs J. S. RM:e. & vear old res!--1

dent of Haskell had lots to be
thankful for Thanksgiving, as she
had all her children with her and
-- everal grandchildren to eat dinner
in her home. Mrs. Rike planned
the meal and a completefeast was
enjoyed by Mrs. E. H. Morrison and
children. Chas. E. Henson. Mr. and
Mrs. II. L. Thornton and childrenI

with some
lections we

We've
searched
appreciated,

Smart
give satisfaction
Hassens.

We
once and
Christmas

COME
SPIRIT
VALUES

r i

Gillie Ann and Homer, Jr., and Mrs.
Kenneth Oatcs of Graham; II. M.
Rike, Mr. and Mrs. John Rike and
'ittle daughter,Ann Catherine,Miss
Katherine Rike and Mr. and Mrs.
R. C Montgomery.

o
Delsman-Pitman- .

Miss Pauline Deisman and Albert
Pitman of this city were married
Saturday night Dec. 1 in Lawton,
Okla., by the pastor of the First
Christian Church of that city. Miss
Deisinan is the daughter of .Mr. and
Mrs. A. Dunn of this city. Mr.
Pitman is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
1) D. Pitman who reside west of

town.
Mr, and Mrs. Pitman will make

their home in Haskell.
o

Fidells Class to Meet With
Mrs. Reynolds.

The Fidclis Class of the First
Baptist Church will meet at the
home of their teacher. Mrs. R. J.
Revnolds until after Christmas,be-

cause of illness of Mrs. Reynolds.
We have some very important busi-

ness next Sunday to discuss about
our Christmasprogram and are urg-in- g

all membersto be at Mrs. Rey-
nolds Sundaymorning at 0:30. Vis-

itors are always welcome.
o '

PIE SUPPER AND MUSICAL
CONCERT AT VONTRBSS

On next Saturday night, Dec. 8th,
there will be a pie supperand musi-

cal concert at the Vontress school
house. The proceeds will go to help
pay for a singing school which is in
progress at that place. The concert
will contain gospel, comic, popular,
and negro spiritual songs. There
wiH be an admission fee of 10 cents
for the concert.

The school is being taught by
Sptirgeon Sprawls. There has been
much interest in the school, and
much progress made by the pupils.
You will miss a great treat if you
miss this concert.

o

'Mis Ruth Robertson of Denton
spent the Thanksgiving holidays
here with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. Robertson.

Jesse L. Collier returned this
week from Baton Rouge, La., where
he attended a national convention
of Red & White store owners,

Next Postoff ice

Harmony Club,

in our meeting ot Dec. 2St
tiuu voicci to nave our Chrll
vuiiinia at tne First Chrvnurcn, instead of the MetB
Church, as was first tilnnmwi 1

Our director has the progral
.; i uiuii Milkers ol

various enurencsot the tow
helping to put on the CnntaU
wo arc looKing lorward to it
a great success.t, ...Mi .

iJiwKi.iiu win uc given!
evening 01 uec. lo.

The following numbers wil
rcnuerca tor the Magazine
program of Dec. 14. ...f itvnorus, mimorcsquc by Al
uvoraK uiud.

Chorus, "Beautiful Texas".
Lee O'Danicl-Cl- ub.

Repor

Play Postponed

On account of Pat Neff spel
in iiasKcu on tne night of
the play sponsored bv th
Municipal Band has been chd
irom jjoc. H to Friday night, I

list.

Manufacturedbv 1

pbwdar' Spadaliati
majca nothingbuting powdir-- uiuporvision ol xp
cnarrusrts.

ALWAYS

pric
m 44 yemrtmgo

SS ttr 25o
FULL PACK

NO SLACK FILLII

!
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Haskell

of the most wonderful Christmas Giftse
have ever been fortunate enoughto dis-

play.

preparedfor Christmas of. 1934. We've
marketsfor choice gifts which would be

and at the same time be economical.

gifts for the entire family, which will
is the order of Christmas at

urge that you make this atore a viait at
see for yourself the wide rang of our
merchandise.

IN AND YOU'LL GET THE HQUDAY
QUICKLY, BECAUSE WE'RE GIVING

AT LOW PRICES. -

Door to

Don't be puzzledabout
what to give visit our
store and select from
our merchandise.'

HassenBros.
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rTfl About
Uioines

By a 'Young Modem"

IrvTO, Texas- - - It's winter I

..! mnWine A debut
reprcneur. Old Man Win-It"- "

..:. ,:m last veir
,lwW'v iidcatonof being quarter cup buttered.crumbs.

u rboil peppers five minutes
-- a fl III 13 m;ovm ... t

? clothes npparel is asked in
! ' .t.. ni'i.riivhnri'. hut the
Afl crL c. ....W.,!

tweed is staunchly
wid ;?ung ,mod"ns at

state iuiiikc iu' """""
L rn.it matcrinl. With wide

ISj- - jabot collar, edged with

Ufr belt giving the coat a
'tirtv" appearance, otic is certain

-- - - -,K1 ju
-- sophisticated.

fi "dressy" occasions mind
,3 the evening wrap is a nine
,.t and vour coat is not as nai- -

jsit might be, I suggestthe
kn eighths length coats that wa

. HMdiiv appearing in fashions.

i i tueelo collar and slightly
(jbCC eilcci in wic Louis, ncy

'note of elegance and lend a
M contour to your costume.

sport wear, tne ever-popui-

t: length styles made in brtl- -

weeds or smooth wools cannot
overlooked. Latest trends in

coats show them lined witn
istine material a corduroy

or plaid wool. Short coats
n ohids with a close fitting

;tnd big sleeves at the wrist
m excellent addition to the

f wardrobe. Gaily trimmed
wooden buttons andworn with
":i colored skirt, this will

1 suit that is certain to at--

the attention of your friends.

Msual Recipes
You Will Like

Putry Cream,ChMM Loaf
Ifcj and one half pounds cream

; tablespoonsfine granu-sugar- ;

one can red raspber--

ih one and one quarter pounds
! smooth with a fork. Add
and blend well, folding the

itd raspberries until well distri- -

Fold lighUy to avoid crush--
Turn into a small round bowl,

sre down as firmly as possible,
immediately turn out onto an

active round plate. Smooth the
ice of the loaf with a spatula.
a the remaining cheese until
adding a little cream to the

if necessary to give it
con .stency. Pipe this cheese

the base of the! loaf ana top
a rise tube. Chill very cold
tc Salt wafers make a good

spriment. v

Coffee Temptation
I'tj tablespoons plain gelatin;

t carter cup cold water; one
cctfte; three cupsboiling water;
1 hit cup plus two tablespoons
ranulated sugar; one quarter

k?oon salt: one and one half
ti whinnincr cream.
h. gelatine five minutes in cold

Make coffee (preferably by
b method) to obtain two cups of

r? coffee, add the soaked geia--

and stir until dissolved. Ada
w and salt. cool, and place in
! remeerator. As mixture begins

1 congeal, add the cream whipped
and whip entire mixture until
blended and light. Turn into

fciilled mold wet with cold water
'about five cup capacity. When
My to serve, unmold onto a
icdsome chilled plate and garnish
& small iced cookies.

Boiled Ham Rolls
Si slices boiled ham; one small

pork and beans with tomato
w; tso tablespoons mustard;

ut ham about one eighth inch
&. usintr a verv sham knife and

&&!: care to keep slices whole.

fd ham with mustard, then
j4 beans. up like a jelly

- Fasten rolls with tooth picks.
ce on a flat pan or on broiler un-

to a medium flame. Broil to a
Pin brown, watching carefully

t to brown fat on edges too much.
- the rolls off onto a hot chop

0& COUGH DRop
. . Real Throat fturfl
fe&atod with krS--na or vicm vaaonui 1

plate. Garnish with crisp sprigs of
parsicy inscrica in the end of each
roll. Serve at once.

Stuffed Peppen
Five medium sized green peppers,

one can mushroom; tun nU.
spoons diced onion; one half cup of!
butter: one cup canned lima beans
one cup canned peas (or green I

......,, , wllt .juai icr cup 01 line
bread crumbs: one teaspoon salt,
one quarter teaspoon black uotmnr.
one

. for

two

the

.

......

in

oauiu musnroomsana onion in but-
ter. Add fine crumbs, beans, peas,
one quarter cup bean liquid, and
the seasoning to mushrooms and on-ip- n

in skillet, nnd heat through
Stuff peppers, ton with hutiorprl
crumb and bake three minutes at
100 degrees P., basting, every ten
minutes with lima bean liquid.

Doughnuts
3-- 1 cups granulatedsugar (0 oz.)
1 cup sweet milk.

3 tablespoonfuls melted butter
(1 2 oz.)

3 cups flour (12 oz.)
1 teaspoon mace.
1 teaspoon salt.
2 eggs, whites and volks beaten

f

coat

Roll

der.
teaspoonfuls baking pow

Chicken Pot Pit
One quarter teaspon salt;

quarter teaspoon pepper;
fourth teaspoon of paprika;
tablespoonsof melted butter;

one
one
two
two

and one half tablespoons quick
cooking tapioca, two cups cooked
chicken, cut in pieces; one and one
quarter cups milk or chicken stock;
six to eight unbakedbaking powder
biscuits, rolled one quarter inch
thick.

Combine ingredients in order giv-
en. Turn into greased casseroleand
bake in hot oven (425 degrees F.)
25 minutes, stirring mixture twice
during first ten minutes of baking.
Place biscuits on top of chicken
mixture' after it has bakedten min
utes, return to oven, and bake 12

to 15 minutes longer, or until the
biscuits are browned. Serves four.

0
Hobby of Texan

Runs to Clocks
AUSTIN, Texas. Clocks-o- ld

clocks, new clocks, grandfather
clocks, imported clocks, a calendar
clock, nnd the clock the mouse runs
up all are contained in the collcc--

t on of old Marvin wrignt
here, whose liftime hobby has been
to collect rare timepieces and see

what makes them tick.
Wright has 13 clocks in a.!, f'e

in the living room, three in the din-

ing room, one in a bedroom, and
four noisy models in the garage. lit
began at three and has continued
experimentation with clocks until
his collection is worth more than
$1,200. although its net cost was less
than $50.

The perpendicularmouse clock is
numbered from bottom to top, with
a tiny white mouse pointing the cor-rc-

time. The piece is about 23

vearsold. Wright owns a half-mad- e

French clock, imported to Texas
while the territory was a Mexican
possession.

o
Honest Minister

A minister married a couple.
"How much?" said the groom.
"Whatever you think it's worth,

said the minister.
Tha man hesitated, fumbled, then

handed him fifty cents. The minis-

ter was a good sport. He fumbled,
hesitated, then counted out twenty
cents in change.

o
Notice .of First Meeting of

.Creditors

In the District Court of the Unit-

ed States for the Northern District
of Texas in Bankruptcy, Abilene
Division.

In the matter of Tobe Griffin,
Bankrupt. No. 1698 in bankruptcy.

Abilene, Texas, Dec. 4, 1934. Be-

fore D. M. Oldham, Jr., Referee in
Bankruptcy.

To the Creditors of Tobe Griffin
of Haskell in the county of Haskell
and District aforesaid, a bankrupt
Notice is hereby given that on the
20th day of November, A. D. 1931,

the said Tobe Griffin was duly ad-

judged bankrupt, and that the first
meeting of his creditorswill be' held

at my office in the City of Abilene,

Taylor County. Texas, on the 11th
day of December A. D. 1934, at 10

o'clock in the forenoon, at which

time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trus-

tee, examine the bankrupt and
transact such other business as may
properly come before said meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM, Jr.
Referee in Bankruptcy

Warning
No aaleof Fireworks will b allowed Christmas

idewalki aroundHaskell ,courthouesquare,and

"hooting of fireworks around squareis expressly

bidden.

BY ORDEROF
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large size. 25ft all Block
gifts. Regular

There are 15 of so if ou

Boys' Yellow Slickers

CLOSE OUT! 10 Yel
low Slickers. $2.50
values

Boys' Caps

30 Boys'
CLOSE

Men's Pants
9 Only Men's
Overall

Men's Wool Sox

"Genuine Rockford"
Blue &

Boys' Gloves

Jersey;Fringed 4 OfSpecial M

PerkinsTimberlakeC5imNY

smMriHHHi

5c
Overall

19c

INCORPORATED

ChristmasHolidaysareAhead!
Special Advance OS

Two
The season'ssmarteststyles and mater-

ials; Novelty Crepesand Woolens.
Hurry ! You'll needseveralof and

they last

OUT

Marcy and Happy Home. $1.95 values

SALE
Extra 72x84, Wool; 80x90, cotton. Plaids;
satin trimmed. will make dandy $5.98 values.

pnly these, hurry want one!

only Boys

About Caps
OUT PRICE

Pairs
Pants

Grey mixtures

39c

Brown
cuff.

This Sale

DRESSES

these
won't long.

These

Close Out!
8 Only Women's Bags
Values to ?2.98 'aW

Close Out!
10 Women's Wool Scarfs
98c values

Close Out!
5 Only pairs Jiffy Pants Cf
Values to $1.00 W

SALE
&

Sale!
Men's

olive drab. Full
belted; deep wombat collars;
heavy clean skins ; leathertipped
pockets. $4.98 valuta

$2.98

& COA TS
makeit possibleto get

your Wardrobein Readiness!

Dresses
Groups!SensationalValues!

$298 $500
CLOSE SALE!

WASH DRESSES

69c

BLANKET

$348

4Aa

Friday Saturday

COTTON BATTS
Unbleached

29c
Exciting

Sheep-Line-d

COATS
Waterproof

Will

Coats
And What Values!

Furred and Plain Tailored. Rich au-
tumn colors in Treebark Woolens and
Tweeds. Values to $35.00

$12.95

RAYON BLOOMERS
PANTIES

High non-ru-n Rayon. 39c values

(M
sSiKu&iewHMfl

i f t, ,(BmI' JillllSi J?iti-I- -

PHOENIX

Silk, lisle, and mixtures. Fig-

ures, clocks and solids.

35C for $1.00
Buy Thesefor Xmas!

OTHERS $6.98 and

AND

quality

awal5

SOX

Men's

SHIRTS
'1.00,12.95
Lay in a supply of thesefor
personaluse or gifts. Solid
colors and printed broad-
cloth. Regular$1.50 Shirts,
guaranteedfast colors and
pre-shrun-k.

$15.00

25c

SALE
MEN'S and YOUNG MENS

SUITS AND
TOPCOATS

All wool two-trous- er Suits. All cel-ane- se

linings; superbtailoring; sin-
gle breasted,double breastedand
bi-swi- ng models. Blue, Oxford,
Grey check and Tweeds. Sizes 35
to 44.

it17 oe (Two911i03 Pants)

All Wool Topcoats. Double breast-
ed; full belted styles. Colors of
Blue and Oxford Grey.

$12.95

TIE SPECIAL

Hand tailored, silk lined.
Smart patterns.

55c $1.00
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Indian Warwhoop
THE 8TAJT

Editor in Chief
Associate Editor

REPORTERS
Senior Class Crockett English
Junior Class Gladys Fouts
Sophomore Class Albert Barnett
FreshmanClass Frances Fouts
Football Winston Watson
Pep Squad. Louise McAnulty
Gypsy Ramblers. Mary E. Diggs

Volume

A HINT TO THE WISE IS
SUFFICIENT

One paramount purpose for at-

tending school is to learn to take
our place in society at large. One
of the first places some of us hav.j
failed is here at schools. Girls, is

it necesary to assume an air that
you are better than the boys who
attend our school. Boys, the same
applies to you. If you deem it
quite necessary to feel this way
about it. you are net going to reap
the full benefit from your high
school life.

Some boys assume the
attitude. Clothes

don't make the girl but in some
cases clothes make the boy speak
Very little seems to be based on a
boyrs or girl's achievements in
school. Beautiful but dumb is good
enough for some. But, boys, don't
let this interfere with your courtesy
toward a", of the girls. And. girls,
it would make easier for the boys
to be more courteous, if you would
be little more thoughtful about
keeping in your place.

had the experience of walking
to town from school a few days ago
behind girl and bov, also going
home from school. They were on
the opposite side of the street.The
boy evidently desired the girl's com-

pany so he straight-wa-y called her
to come acr".s and walk with him
The girl went across. Had it been
me. the boy would have come across
or else we wouldn't have walked to-

gether. And, Boys, walk on the
outside.

It is customary for both boys and
girls to enter the front door at
times. As a general rule the first
there, the first to enter. Girls, it
is net onlv a bov's place to open
the door and allow you to pass, but
it is
so. lie :ee:s just as awKwara wnen
you check him from doing this as
you do when he fails to do it.

Courtesy never anyone, boys
and girls, let us keep in our place
and practice it.
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Ten Comamndments For School
Conduct

1. Be on time.
2. Be cheerfuL

frwwv

I

i

I

Ml

51 in

....

48
for

of
.

.

H. E. Class . .. Wair
Ec. Class

Dorris
Dept. .. . Fred

Hunt
Studio Helen

Gayle

By High School

.' Be
I. Be
i Be clean.
0. Be
T. Be
S Be proud.
0. Be a man.
10. Be

More About the

In a recent of the
was made

that the Seniors of 103o will sponsor
a affair for all
High since the class of
1930 class. This

(some of the exes
have called it that) will

occur at the High
on the of Dec.
2" Thrc are invited to
C"tne at any time the hours
of seven and eight on the
of the for an

social after this, all
will go to the where the
seniors will present their best talent
in a
some of the "old
will also appearon the It
is hoped that the entire
may be a for all a
when all may meet and greet old
friends in a leal spirit.

Class Room From

1. once does
not

2. for on the
public are out of date." Alice

of the Los
(Calif.)

3. "A living voice a
" Bvron.

4. snoken or
your place to wait until he does sung, of two and

hurt

carried on simul
word and tone

S. $
Our was ask-e-d

why do not before
an WeH, we

will let one of good speak
for us. And we think it will

"Bows for on
the public stage are out of date" by
Alice Craig of the Los An- -

Again
p fake ta u'c t ar.o uv 'g that we have
rr o'lera'e pneed gifts for Value

t at u ar i ur fr.ends wi.l

Is
This at and

a few of the many gift we have on
for the entire Make this store your

for

FOR THE CHILDREN
lirn.g the t A com'

pte e to -- elect !rom to suit vour Xmas budge
Watfu! - Car-- -, D 11

'h.rr.es. Ha 1 Table Sets,
Ff 11 Bed-!- . Irons, Book,
lijl v Pianos, Air Guns. Sets, Tool
:v:j jta ets, and manv. many other item.-- -.

Gunge Ringless
new shades. Very
sheer

Guage Ringless
beautiful Hose
only,

Dress Gloves

Catherine

Frankie Bledsoe
Agricul. Sanders
Kaiglcr's
Morrison's
Meacham's Roberts

Haskell Students

courteous.
careful,

steady.

truthful.

r Home-
coming.

issue War-ihoop- .

announcement

Haskell
graduates

including that
"homecoming"
themselves

building
evenisg Thursday,

attending
between

twentvseventh infor-
mal occasion:

auditorium

program. Several
favorite

program.
occasion

happv time time

holiday

Classics
Kaigler's

"Thought awakened
slumber." Carlyle.

speakers
stage

Evelyn Angeles
Schools.

breathing

"Lancuace
consists separate

distinct processes,
taneouly; production
production," Curry.

department recently
students bow

addressing audience.
authority

bear
repeating speakers

Evelyn

hundreds
your inspection.
appreciate.

Santa Claua Calling Do Your Christina
Buying Year Perry's Save!

Just suggestions dis-

play family. head-
quarters Chrktmas,

ioyland Saturday!

Tnovcles, Chairs, Dreslters, Plav
Blackboards Musical

Wishing Machines. Trunks,
Wicker

Hose

pair

all

$1.00
Hose. A

89c
A FEW SUGGESTIONSFOR

Beautiful Slips $1.00, $1.19, $1.49
Pantiesand Bloomers 25c to 69c
Full fashioned Hose, 2 pairs $1.00,

up to $1.00 pair
Box Handkerchiefs 25c to 50c
Box Candy 39c and 49c
Beautiful Glassware 15c to 98c
Manicure Sets 29c to $1.49

Freshman

Comb and Brush Sets 29c to $1.49
A FEW SUGGESTIONS HIM

Beautiful assortment Ties
Socks
Military Sets
Box Handkerchiefs....
Tie and Handkerchief Sets

Studio

Studio

School

Studio

"Bows

Craig,

chufiren

Tops,

Rules,

25c to 59c
15c to 25c

25c and 59c
25c and 39c

50c
$1.00 and $1.19

Maydcll Barnett
Crockett English

Ballard

attentive.

evening

timers"

harmonv
whether

HER

FOR

--Pric

-- MJBL
'nm. iVSeVKS
fl M Vivl. VjQ

No. 9

gcles, Calif, schools. We are hard
at work on our Christmas Chapel
program. We will reverse the
adage, "From the Sublime to the
Ridiculous" by beginning with a
comic skit Two Sweethearts for
One" and climax our program with
a melodrama "War " We will be
assisted on this program bv three
popular high school boys; one of
them will be dressed in a military
suit, just home lrom coilege we are
giving you plenty of tune, girls, to
choose a good seat in front.

Reporter.

Gypsy Rambler History

The Gypsy Ramblers Club was or--

ganized in IMS by twelve girls with
.Mrs. ueo. nnbish as sponsor and
Miss Elaine Mills as The
girls submitted the constitution and

by-law- s to Mr. Bass and Mr, Dodson.
superintendentand principal at that
time. After they had been in the
hands of Mr. Bass for several days
he approved them and the club be-

gan to exist as an organization. The
girls also submitted suggestions to
Mr. Bass for a name for the club.
Two of the nameswere the Gypsy
Club and the Rambler Club. Mr.
(Bass suggested that the two be
combined and called the Gvpsv
Rambler Club.

Our colors are taken from the
American flag: the white represent-
ing loyalty, and the red represent-
ing bravery or valor. These colors
are brought out in our uniforms,
which consist of blue overalls, white
shirt and redbandana.

Our constitution states that there
were to be only tweny-fiv- e members
in the club and that they were to
be only Juniors and Seniors of High
School. However, an amendment
was Jater passed to the effect that
Sophomores and Freshmen might
become members of the club, and
that there might be more than
twenty-fiv- e members in the club.
The Juniors and Seniors were to be
the Senior Ramblers, the Sopho-
mores were to be Junior Ramblers,
and the Freshmenwere to be Sub-Juni-

Ramblers. These changes
were made to prolong the life of the
club. The Seniors' prestige is
shown in that they have authority
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over the younger members; they de-

cide all imoortnnt questions; and
they take the younger member as
their little sisters. Uur counsmu-tio- n

also states hat if a member
misses three meetings or three hikes
in succession without a good reason
she is automatically dropped from
the roll. No cirl is to use suggestive
language or do anything that will
bring shame upon the name of the
club or upon her name. She must
be willing at all times to bear her
share of the load: she must show
sportsmanship,cooperation, and be
friendly with all members.

On our hikes we wear our uni
forms and each girl helps carry the
load. After wc have reached our
destination each girl takes her turn
at the skillet. Then we all eat to-

gether. Every summer we go on a

delightful outing which lasts about
a dav or two.

The purpose of the club is to make
monev each year to iniy soniewiing
useful for the' school. In 1931 every
girl was glad to see a long dream
of the club's come true -- that of i:

to the High School a cur
tain for the stage. The following
vear we were glad to find that wc
were able to furnish the stage with
a suite of furniture. Since that
time we have given to the school
a table for the stage and several
pictures, including a picture of
Washington, "The Turquoise Mocca--

sin, an etcning accompanied uy "
Edgar A. Guest poem. A Scene m
Brussels." and the Rheims Cathe
dral W e have also equipped the
Superintendent'soffice with a flat-toppe- d

desk, a swivel chair and two
office chairs. This year we have
had made for the girls a dressing
room, have presentedme scnooi n

flag, and some song books.
I think I am speaking for every

member in the club when I say it
has meant much to every girl who
belongs or has belonged to the club.
It teaches her sportsmansnip,com-

radeship, and cooperation. I hope
and believe that the club will carry
on its good work in the future as it
has in the past. Ethel Irby, Presi-

dent of the Gypsy RamblersClub,
1933-3-1- .

DID

That the girls do have a good
basket ball team?

That Wair and Mary
Allen have boy in

Munday?

KNOW--

Kathryn
Frances friends

That Ed -- Parsons wishes to aeny
the' statement appearing in this col-

umn about deep "interest" in Sag--

erton:

YOU

That special attention is given to
Chrvstine Tucker about the middle
of every history class? Twice lately
she's received "special delivery" let
ters at this time. Shes worth uc
to somebody.

That Miss Vick had a hard time
gathering together the $300.14 for
our Senior rings? 14c is hard to get
hold of this day and time she says.

That Beatrice and Norma spend
entirelv too much of the 7th period
discussing the "worthy ones" from
Rule

That Edwin Bledsoe is a good
basketball referee? So the girls tell
me".

That one of our husky iorwaros,
Velma Davis, unleveled our basket
ball court the other afternoonwhen
Maggie Lee tripped her?

That Martelle Clifton wonders
how it feels to be in love? (You tell
her, Marvena.)

That our lockers are to De in-

spected again in the near future?
(Students, be sure Mr. Wimbish
finds them in order and all books
covered.)

PERSONALS

Mrs. Young spent the' Thanksgiv-
ing holidavs with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Hilburn of Roby
and then visited friends in Fort
Worth the remainder of the week
end.

Ruby Sue Persons .'pent several
davs in Hico last week

Elsie Gholson was in Stamford
Wednesday afternoon. ,

Mr. Mason spent th; week end in
Abilene.

Many of our were
home for the Thanksgiving holidays.
We bet they wish tint thy were
still in "Dear Old Haskell High."

EarnestMcMillan was absentfrom
school Monday.

Mrs. Rike, Mr. Breedlove, Mrs.
Ballard and Mr. Sullivan spent the
week end in Galveston attending
the Texas State' Teachers Associa-

tion. Mr. Breedlove reports that it
was one of the best meetingsm the
history of the Association.

KNOW-IT-AL- L

Dear "Know It AH":
Do you suppose that if the seniors

were1 to select types, we could find
some one for the Ed Wynn type?
I can't think of anyone. Can you?

Grievously,
Robert Couch.

Dear Robert:
A person usually squeals when

the shoe pinches. Apply it as you
see fit.

Know It All.
Dear "Know It All":

What could I serve for my next
dinner at school?

Wonderingly.
Helen Mable Baldwin.

Dear Helen Mable:
Something to eat and drink might

do.
Know It All.

Dear "Know It All":
When shall I begin to plan my

graduation dress?
Anxiously,

Carrie Boll Brooks.
Sometime before you graduate,

Know It All.

Basket Ball Flash

Rochester met with real force
when they played our 1034-3- 5 "first
string" players last Tuesday night,
The ones who fought hard for Hat--

' V. 'l fwi,. '&&,& - :u f ;

kell weret: Annie Ruth Bates, Mary
Helen Bland, Rose Cousins, Violet
HarreH, Corene Laird, Lois Laird,
Edith Moody, Maggie Lee Piland.
Chrystinc Tucker, Louise Zahn.

o

DescoveriesShow
AncientsAfflicted

With Taxes,Bills
AUSTIN, Tex. Even the ancient

Babylonians had to contend with
taxes and bills, according to evi
dence in a collection of early tablets
displayed in the anthropology mu-
seum at The University of Texas.

To the average observer, the small
tablets on disnlav in the anthropol
ogy department appear as nothing
more than small stones with curious
markings, but to the anthropologist
they arc the dark-ag-e equivalent to
bills and tax receipts received to-

day. A translation of one of these
tablets reveals tTiat it is a list of
taxes payable in sheep and goats,
dated the twenty-fift- h of the month.
It was found at Drehem, a suburb
of Nippur, where there was a re-

ceiving station for the temple of Bel.
The date is about 2300 B. C. A
butcher's bill, found near the same
place and dated about the same
time, lists one fat sheep, three sheep
and one lamb killed for market and
delivered.

In the same' collection there are

m.
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$25.00Cars
1 good Hudson, worth

$100 for ..
1 Whippet Six
1 Dodge Sedan .

Chrysler Sedan

$50.00Cars
Pontiac Sedan
StudebakerSedan,good
rubber .

Whippet Coupe
1 Dodge
1 Dodge 6
1 '28 Chevrolet Coach

USED

receipts in payment for goods and
contract!, all writtea on clay or
stone tablets. One tablet dated
about 2300 B. C. bearsan
ordering one fat sheep and one kid
goat to be sacrificed to the Goddtai
Nana. Another tablet, found at
Jakha and dated about 2350 B. C,
representsa long contract contain-
ing lists of merchandise,
the cargo of a canal boat.

o

TexasPlanning
HugeCampaign

To StopFloods
AUSTIN, Texas. With Uncle

Sam's help, Texas will continue a
fight on depression with a campaign
to halt river floods and save water
for arid lands.

Bills passed at a recent session of
the Texas legislature

of the federal govern-
ment in river projects to cost not
less than $17,500,000, and possibly
much more.

The state authorized use of
on the' Brazos River if a

PWA loan not less than $30,000,000
is obtained. For a $15,000 prelimi-
nary by the stnte on
the Ncches River, the federal gov-
ernment is expected to provide a
$7,000,000 dam. On the Colorado
River ,the state merely created a
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$25.00
$25.00
$25.00
$25.00

$50.00

$45.00
$35.00
$45.00
$50.00
$50.00

Cars
1 "62" Chrysler $75 oc
1 1929 Ford Sedan $70.00
1 1929 Ford Coupe $50.00

Here are three cars well worth
V?rl money but we must sell

SO DOWN GO PRICES!

These cars can b forsmall down paymentand the bal-anc- e
financed through Universal
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CAR LOT

inscription

apparently

contemplate

expenditure

bought

?Xi,
,

BHaskell. TV.., tw
public authority. Under it
nancing will provide $4001
the Insull collapse.

It will k nv...-- . .(;. ""' "Z,"a ,,r" wge
that its major streamsare
wiuim siaie Doundaries. Her

,y vebee'n incI'giblc for
mu. rnn are notto interstate work.

o-- .
A monument has hrr.,--,

near Garden City, Kan in I

i TV "I"58' P'O'ieer pau
i,u huijjcu iouiiu the citv.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!

$1.00 Permanent. '
$2.00 Pcrmancnts,$1.00 each I
Pcrmancnts, $1.50 each iimi:mr nnn n.....v., ..uj,, VIIIU ,j uaM.fl
erator.

WEAKI
MIm Minnie Hoi

Route 3. Oulnlm
fays: "Dr. ricrcc'i
;c iTcxnpuon IJthe world's greesl

ClnCS. It r.tnMr. t..
It relieved me of
trouble I had. I hi
smmended it to mv.ml .1.... .11 .. . '....u uicy an una II

.. . "wiii.ii.iiurfi.
fnTSS Bu'.

New lz, ublets SO cts., liquid $ (

lire, not. or liquid, JI.35. w. Do OiiS

WE

CLEANUP!
We'veRipped- Slashed

Torn PricesTo Shreds
In A Sensational

DependableUfflJ

$75.00

S5in?2,5,ta'c.

So

We MUST clear our stock of cars in

order to be ready for the new 1935 Ford
V-- 8. We need thecash hence this slash-
ing of prices. Don't fail to attend this
sale.

Four Days Only
FRIDAY - SATURDAY
SUNDAY - MONDAY

Dec. 7-8-9--10

1 V-- 8 Tudor Sedan $450.00
1 1932 ChevroletCoupe $325.00
1 1933 V-- 8 Coupe $425.00
1 1930 ChevroletTudor :$195.00
(Code on this car is $223.00 a saving of $2S00)

1 1930 ChevroletTudor $210.0C
1 1929 ChevroletSport Coupe...$150.00
1 1929 Ford Sedan $80.00
1 1929 Ford Coupe $150.00
1 1929 Ford Coach $135.00
1 1930 Ford Coach $175.00
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WOMAN'S

MOST

Some Good Some Not
So Good

1 Ford Truck, Model T,

A good one J28.00

1 Ford Truck, Model T,

Not so good $W.0e

1 Ford Truck, Model T,

Good farm track W&
These Trucks all could be

told to junk dealersfor these

prices but we want to keep

the 'bargainsat home.

Model AA Ford and
ChevroletTrucks

1 1029 Panel Delivery, a
bargain for VMM

I 1932 Chevroletlong wheii

base,dual wheels,
gravel bed W8-8-0

1 1980 Ford Truck, plat--

iform bed, dualwheels $1W.0C

1 1929 Ford Truck, extra
good rubber B.w

HASKELL MOTOR CO.
OppositePoatoffice, Haskell



tr.aWll. Twas,

firmersTold
irflUnuea from FUtX Fag)
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. purchasing association
Kftuini its financing through a

ft to stock in the? credit unit
vTwhich he becomesassociatedas

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
P. Thurman, Preacher.

'Farm Credit Administration,!- - The study of some people re- -

.." n.-- i. .in. renrcscnis tne nrsi " mis i ney are pmutIs it
ilmot by any country to develop guarding their money, protecting it
coorraive system 01 iami ucuu - ;- -) um ui xiit" av yes,

V.tt(l to the varying necas01 ag-- .m"k n uu wie way -- men leaving
rt'ture on a business basisand at it having made no preparation

SVlowest possible cost to farm pro what ever for the better place
, ., , ww j I lv. li'

"fli motive underlying the sys-- Some people are charitable
mntinucd. "is to permit deed chantnliltv uiii..,., ...i..

pod fanners to work themselvesiouh, to overlook, pass by-- - UWUSli
pt of debt rather than to keep pro- - downright meanness in 'other, pro-it;- tt

in debt with a motive of pro-- vided 0f course, it is the ort they
ftrg tnrougn wic tannin; ui unci- - nKe io do -- ami are doing.
etccrnmiSMons. and other charges." There are those who give away

0 J what they CA.WVOT ucar, things

IS Wardrobe
DemonstratorIs

wmm

wa..OT scjil. and vi,!l be
greatly disappointed they do

great marks of
for amc would

Elated Over Work 'Re-wat-ching that sort trying to
mnkc n sacnflie Wp1 that lype
is inaKing a sucrilice- - best for the

Eerything I have to wear I wors-t- souN for mammon. What
lue made by my foundation pat-- can be given in exchange for that
tern," says Maurino Norton, first soul. NOTHING. Too late, too
nu wardrobe demonstrator of the latel Remember this "TIIBRB
jM!et Home Demonstration club. WAS A CERTAIN RICH MAN,'

Miss Norton has provided ade-- and this too LOVE OF
pite storage by building a closet MONEY IS THE ROOT OF ALL
filch is 31 inches wide, feet long EVIL."
vti extends to the ceiling, with 31 church going is a habit Yes, and
&1y, with rods and racks for a R00ti onc if it is (nrccte(1 b. the

iLord Not one reason can be irivcn
la order to teach her little sister for not golnK Wh. (lo Ic ex.

jorrtctclothmg habits, Miss Norton change the habit of going for the
j, sharing her closet with her and habit of not going? What is the
lu arranged a rod at a convenient ndvantago Note the disadvantages
Iciht for her clothing. 0f not going. Be ashamed. Come

This Demonstrator keeping a'on Do your (lutv .'The
word of al clothing expenditures,is not what it shoulfl h one
plinsto make shoe hat rack, The welcome to NOT go is plenty
wdlaundry bag to improve storagel

stronKi no doubt-B- UT WHERE
and she will compete in thejpjee T0, please. Where are vou headed

e'ething contest sponsoredby the
Council to award a trip to A. & M.
Short Course in June.

o

Relifion Got

DANVILLE. Va. Isaac Berman
received a money order for 15 in
piymcnt for a sweater stolen from
hj store several yearsago. The"

said he had "got religion"
sad was trying to make thecrooked
paths straight.

o
Chidens select their food with

sharp eyes, not a sense of taste.
They are lightheated for flying since
they have no teeth.

CHJUtTMAS SPECIAL

1100 Permanents,Two for $1.50;
COO Permanents, two for $3.00;
Eugene Permanents, $500 or two
f:r 17.50. Oma Mae Smith, at Do!-- s

Beauty Shop, second door emst
F & M Dank. ltp

new

others

A.

jinoy
when

jiiot receive honor
Wonder what it

"TUB

5

luiuiS- -

is weicome

rack,

Thief

re-

mitter

for? Come on I

The sermon subject for the morn-
ing hour, 11 a. m., is to be: "An
Excedingly Unpopular Campaign
A Clean-U- p Campaign."

The subject for the evening hour,
7 15 p. m., is to be: "How Jesus
Put A --Man On His Feet."

Always glad to have you with us
Cornel

o
J1RSTCHRISTIAN CHURCH

Wm. P. Hardegree, Minister

9: 1.1. Church School. Mr. Dennis
P Ratliff, Supt.

11:00. Morning Worship, Sermon
and Communion. Sermon subject:
"Separatedfrom Christ."

0:00. Junior and Intermediate
Endeavor.

7:00. Evening worship and ser
mon. Sermon subject:
is Gain."

"Godliness

Suicides in Virginia are largely
among the white population; the
majority of homicides are negroes.

No hope, no effort.

icMz&e

Coffee

You'll like
these! As

low

Eigfca andCoyMet Airplane

m&Mmims&KAaii

ft, and Ray Bumgardnerof FortStockton Texas, have developed new sport, and at the same timehave done sheep men of Far West Texas real favor They succssfully hunt eagles and coyotes from the air. Their bag of 45taglcs Culberson county over the Guadalupe mountains definitelyestablishesmans superiority over birds in the air. The flying hunt-ers arc pictured with their prize bird, an old Mexican brown eagleiih wing spread of eight feet. Eagles have ben badNut carrvuiir off lambs in this area. (Texas News Photo.

Expenditureof 90c
For Tile Profitable

for Club Woman

An investment of 90c for sack
of cement for tile resulted in all the
fresh beans and tomatoes the fam-
ily of Mrs. Paul Joseletof Josselet
II D Club could use.

120 feet of tile was made by using
one part of cement to four parts of
sand and enough water to make

d "dry mixture". A trench
was dug placing the tile 10 inches
from the surface of the ground.
Water was into the tile from
hose. This water was supplied by
windmill. Beans: and tomatoeswere
planted on this tile wheh produced
all the family could use fresh. Two
rows of beans in the same garden
planted off of the tile produced
nothing. The tomatoesplanted off
of the tile produced about 1 the
amount of those on tile.

"We think tile is good invest-
ment, for takes so much lesswat-

er than surface irrigation," says Mrs.

Josselet.

Voted for 72 Years

POPULAR BLUFF, Mo. John
P Baumgardner, 92, has an unbrok-
en record of 72 years voting at
general elections. Election judges
moved their booth to his automobile
outside the1 precinct
this year so he could vote. His first
vote" in ISG-- was for Abraham

ililll
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With 'Gifts of Furniture
This Christmas

Knick-knack- s or suites? Odd chairs, mirrors or stands?
It doesn'tmatter what your needs may be, nor the price you wish to
pay, Jones,Cox & Company has preparedfor the Christmas of 1934
and offer you a wide You'll find that "Gifts of Furniture"
will please especially if they come from this store.
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Newlyweds!
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Mr. and Mn. Thomas Holloway
,f melt, Texas, one of the oldest
(JMpis in Concho county, can
wra ho golden wedding for a long
tnnt. Kighty-ievc- n and eighty
.ears old, respectively, they have

ea soarrteaonly threeyears. This
Mr. Holloway's fifth venture on

it SM of natriomny and Mrs.
bUowajr'i fourth. (Texas News
OtM.l

Lion Stolen

Syracuse. N. Y. Stolen: One
lion. So startedan entry in a police
blotter. Wait a minute; don't get
excited. The following was added
to the entrv Made of iron, weigh-
ing about 200 pounds, taken from
the lawn in front of the E. M. Wil-

son house."

3 Oldest Mayor Runs Again

' NEW BEDFORD, Mass. Charles
S. Ashley, 70, the oldestmayor in
point of service in the United
States, has announced his candidacy
for Mayor Ashley has
served 22 one-yea- r terms and four
two-yea- r terms.

-- o

The best things any man can
have are the things any man can
have.

j Want-- Ads j

LOST -- Jade ring, set with small
diamond Reward. C. V, Payne.

GOOD FARM i miles southeast
Weinert for sale or trade cheap. If
interested see Lewis Ashby, Wein-
ert. 2c

FOR SALE 100 bushels Qualla
cottonseed and 100 bushels Harper
Mebane, $1.25 per bushel. Raised
from pedigreed seed on my farm.
W. P. Curd. Weinert, Texas. 2p

FOR SALE Several nice produc-
tion breed single comb White Leg-

horn cockerels at the special price
of $1.00. Must move at once. W.
P. Trice. 2c

FOR RENT Six room furnished
house; good location on paved
street, 3 blocks north of Methodist
church. S. A. Hughes.

IP A BETTER method for teach-
ing Piano could be found, The
Meacham School of Music would
have it.

FOR SALE Good and clean
wheat seed for planting. $1.00 per
bushel. August Rueifer, Route 1,

Weinert, Texas, near Cottonwood
schoolhouse. 4tp

WANTED To rent two or three
unfurnished rooms. Will pay cash
each month. Three rooms prefer-

red. Please notify Mrs. C. W. Good-
win, P. O. Box HI, Haskell, Texas.

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

Fo loas l"d"I, qulcfctr rtlitf, u
llud'c Smowtlnlwt which coaultuactiv

iara4iau ' action,
ihua hriaglae a Hire of vwatml blood to
attar coaanoatad qulcUjr oth

awav iho aiia iroai achiaf illicit., taralai.
urahi, baefcaebo aad Kaatnga. BatiarCa
Imw Maiiaat )0c M M. (adr)

Let's Talk About
Clothes

By a 'Young Modern"

DENTON, Texas.--It doesn't take
much to make an attractive cos-
tume. And with simplicity attain-
ing popularity heights it is easier
than ever before. Just take some
dark wool materal in solid or mingl-
ed colors, cut on simple lines and
add a trim that will make for
smartness.

Then the question arises--w-hat

kind of a trim is smart In consid-
ering the question, some would
think it meant buttons, buckles
contrasting materials and fabrics,
but students at Texas State Col-

lege for Women (('I A I advocateare
"twin bracelets'gay rings and car
clips. These little additions can
lend grace to any costume

The twin bracelets, wider on one
side than on the other showing a
cuff like appearance,are made of
wood cut in long and narrow links
and can easily trim any costume
In bright gay plaids, mingled and
solid colors, they are placed at each
wrist of a long sleeve frock, form-
ing the cuff.

The slave' bracelets in gold and
silver links set with bright stones
are "coming back" and are shown
as decoration for the dark winter
frocks. The wide buckle effect
styles are being made in wood, and
add a decorative as well as a
matching note with the belt of your
dress.

You can't get away from costume
jewelry when you get the brace-
lets, then comes the ear clips, rings,
novelty pins and clips. They all
make for style, and give you the
latest tips for the fashion parade.

GoodSeedand Use
of PoisonAssured
Large Yield Cotton

FRANKLIN. Matt Salvaggio, 13
year old4--H club boy of Robertson
county, is a firm believer in the use
of good seed and poison as factors

Adfetis
Am, v Mr Ji LLB LL

Pure $
25 . . 7il

14 oz. bottle,
2 for

PIj--

Piano

SUGAR
Granulated OC

pounds Mtmmm

CATSUP

CORN FLAKES

Red & White, pkg. . 10c

Kellog's Corn Flakes, okg. 9c

COFFEE
Sun Up.Ground
1 lb. package ....

YELLOW,
3 Pounds ., ..

Fresh Ground
20 Pounds

v

in producing cotton, according to V
L. Sandlin, farm demonstration
agent. Using practically the same
cultural methods as used by other
farmers in his community, young
Salvaggio produced CWl pounds of
lint cotton on one acreof land while
his neighbors did not make more
than .17.) pounds. He ascribes the
difference to the fact that he plant-- 1

ed good seedwhich produced a large
proportion of lint from the seed
cotton and that he utd 11 pounds
of poison on his crop at the proper j

time I

The gross procctns from this ore
acre amounted to $101.20 resulting
from the sale of "W poundsof lint
at IP'i cents per pound and 902
pound of seed at ?J'J per ton

o
Better the Golden Rule than t e

rule of koUI.

19c

ONIONS

MEAL

pAtti rm
Hospitals in Ecuadoruse s

as a treatment for paraly-
sis. Most of the
they have the ailmen and pet boaa
are turned loose in the paralysis
wards, scaring the patients into ac-

tion.
o

Pain is a for
againstour bodies, and also a warn-
ing that some evil needs correcting.

COUGH

. . . Real Throat
Medicated with ingredi-
ents of Vlcks VapoRub

Violin

MEACHAM
SCHOOLoS MUSIC

"Haskell's Leading School"

Do your Xmas Shopping Eearly! Buy that boy
or girl a Musical Instrumentand let them start the
mid-wint- er term. This school hasan enrollmentof
58 pupils, all learning to play. Good used instru-
ments can be secured at a very low figure. Call at
the just north of the North Ward School and
let's talk it over. A musical instrumentis a gift that
will last many yearsand a musical training will last
a life-tim- e. That boy or girl is getting older every
day, and soon you will say: "I wish I had" instead
of "I am glad I did."

JoeMeacham
Band

JtvMmumm mmWi

10c

7--8

Miss, Two
Dozen

Calif. Red
Balls, dozen

patients imagine

penalty sinning

MCS DRop
relief!

Music

Studio

Director
Orchestra

OODSat
SPECIAL PRICES

Friday-Saturda- y, Dec.

ORANGES

Fancy Stayman

APPLES,dozen 35c
Extra Fancy

DELICIOUS APPLES, doz. . 39c
LETTUCE, 2 heads 9c
Texas SweetGrapefruit,5 for 19c
BANANAS, lb 5c
SPUDS,No. 1, 10 lbs. 17c
25c K C Baking-- Powder,can . 17c
FLOUR, R & W 48 lb. sack $1.75
Hershey'sCocoa, 1 lb. .. 15c
Milk, R&W, 6 small cans . 19c
Crackers,A-- l Soda,2 lb. pkg. 19c
PeanutButter,quarts,each.... 33c
norax
WashingCompound, 2 for 5c
Tomatoes,Gibbs No. 2, 3 cans.. 25c
Phillips Pork & Beans, each 5c
A- -l Crackers,2 lbs 17c
Morton's
SausageSeasoning,can 20c
Gallon Prunes 33c
PrinceAlbert Tobacco,can . . . lie
Bulk Chilli Powder, pound 29c

AT HOLT'S MARKET

Plat Rib Roast, lb 5c

Large Bologna Sausage,lb. 10c
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Published Every Thursdayat Haskell, Texas
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Subscription Rates
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BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS

The drive for the sale of Christmas Seals sponsor-

ed by the Haskell County Tuberculosis Society has been
launchedand will continue until Christmas.

The purpose of this annualsale of Christmas Seals
is to secure funds with which to carry on the fight
against tuberculosis. This method of raising funds is

notable in that it doesnot require a large contribution
from anyone. Even those in reduced circumstancescan
still afford to buy Christmas Seals.

Few, if any efforts in combating diseasehave met
with the same degree of successas this organizedwar-

fare againsttuberculosis. It has resulted in reducing the
tuberculosis death rate from 201 per 100,000 in 1904 to
61 per 100,000.but in spite of the great improvement
made, tuberculosis is killing one-fift- h of all who die be-

tween the agesof 15 and 45.

In this time of economic depression when unusual
demands are being made upon the charitable purses,
there may be a tendency to neglectthis important work
and withhold from it the funds which are customarily
donatedfor this purpose. This should not be. Depres-
sion brings lower living standards. Overcrowding, mal-
nutrition, and lack of medical and nursing attention fol-

low depression and unemployment, while tuberculosis
thrives on those misfortunesand makesit more impera-
tive than ever that the society be given generoussupport
in its sale of Christmasseals. Everyone who doesso will
have the satisfaction of knowing that he has helped to
beat back tuberculosis.

On behalf of the unfortunate children who cry to
you for help, and on behalf of all the men and women
who look to the Tuberculosis Society for aid in the fight
againsttuberculosis this appeal is made.

Buy Christmas Seals and you will have a happy
Christmas becauseyour generosity will help others.

CHRISTMAS GIVING

Once more the seasonis at hand when we are busily
engaged in preparing gifts for Christmas.

Let us bear in mind that "it is more blessed to give
than to receive" only when we give in the proper spirit
of Christmas. Many prople have the wrong point of
view about Christmas giving and, to a large extent, the
beautiful custom of giving gifts on Chrismas has been
commercial! Some give beyond their meansto make
a show: some give gifts with a view of placing the recip-
ient under obligations to reciprocate, while others give
gifts simplv because they have received gifts and feel
that it is expected of them.

The real Christmas spirit fills only those whose
thoughtsare about Ih. happiness they expect to bestow
upon their friends, and upon unfortunates who think
they have no friends.

It is not so much what you give, as to whom you
give and the spirit in which it is given.

There's a poor v.-ma- n living around the corner.
Very few, if any, are thinking of what she would like to
have for Christmas. Next to yourself she would be the
happiestperson in Haskell if you were to walk in on her
early Christmas morning with a gift of something good
to eat or something warm to wear.

If you wish to convince yourself that "it is more
blessed to give than to receive," try it.

LINCOLN AND DAVIS TO SHARE HONORS

The statueof Abraham Lincoln which for 23 years
has stood in the rotundaof the Kentucky statecapital is
to have as a companion the statue of Jefferson Davis,
pre.-ide-nt of the ill-fat- Confederacy. An appropria-
tion has been made Ly the Legislature for the Davis sta-

tue and add to this will be a fund raised by popular sub-

scription. It is planned to have the statuesstand togeth-
er, back to back, with Lincoln facing the North and Da-

ws looking to the South. Thus will Kentucky honor two
of her most distinguished sons, for both were born on
Kentucky soil, only a little more than 100 miles apart.

Jefferson Davis was born in Todd county, June 3,
1808, and Abraham Lincoln first saw the light of day in
Larue County on February12, 1809. Both left Kentucky
with their parentsat an early age, Dafis going to Missis-

sippi and Lincoln to Indiana and later to Illinois. In
1861, Davis was made Presidentof the Confederacy, a
few days before Lincoln's inaugurationas Presidentof
the United States. Lincoln was destined to die at the
hand of an assassinat the age of 56, while Davis lived to
the ripe old age of 81. After the Civil War, Davis was

ivacfiri. chnrtrni with t.vpasnn. and was kent a prisoner
for two years, but the proceedings against him were
finally dropped. When amnesty was offered in 1868,
Davis refused to take the oathof allegiance to the United
States and thereby forfeited his right to vote. Never-
theless,JeffersonDavis was chosenby his adoptedstate,
Mississippi, as one of its two representativesin Statuary
Hall, popularly known as the Hall of Fame, in Washing-
ton, where his statuewas placed in 1929. Now his na-

tive state, Kentucky, gives recognition to one of the
South'sgreateststatesmenof his time.

"Each day addsmomentum to the forward move of
businessviewed from a national aspect. One of the best
indicators are reports on bank deposits. This means
peopleare confident. Much has been accomplished in a
few months. Most of it has been due to the steadying
hand in Washington." SacramentoCalif., Union. (Ind.)

"Intelligent Republicanmembers of Congress,look-

ing for guidance as to their future tactics, won't find

much help in the Chicago statementof policy. The
must do more and better thinking if it is to de-vl- e

u program which affords a genuine alternative to

the policiesnow governingthe country." Collier's Mag-

azine. - - -
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Snow and we

it. We were on
North."

didn't get to
a vacation "Up

Christmas shopping. Now is the
time to do it. And, people, let us
all try hard to find in our own
stores what we wish to purchase
beiore going otf to another town.
Keep that money, ns much as pos-

sible, in Haskell county. Haskell
county stores may not have what
vou wish to buy, but insteadof just
thinking" thev do not, investigate

and find out. We know the owners
of Haskell stores have purchased a
lot of beautiful gifts.

Take this tip: Watch the adver
tisements in the Haskell Free l'res
for worthwhile, and economical,
Chritnias Gifts. And don't get the
tdta that because a merchant ad-

vertises he has to charge more for
hi merchandise, because he doesn't.
Vou can buy advertised merchan-
dise cheaper, believe it or not. The
person that really PAYS in the long
run. and is the loser, is the mercnant
that does not advertise. How do
we know? Shears, Lobuck & Co.
taught us.

wcr

see

Here's an interesting fact: U. S.
recovery efforts so far costs less
than ONE YEAR of the World
War, claims Donald R. Richberg
Savins of life instead of destroying.
And then some people still grumble.

wcr

We are not what you would call
an admirer of Walter Winchell's
journalistic" efforts, but we do ap-

preciate his attempts in behalf of
the widows of the slain federal of
ficers who "got" Baby Face Nelson
Winchcll wants the dead officer's
wives to receive the reward money
r to be given a living pension. At

present federal officers cannot re-

ceive reward money, even though
they have been the ones to rid the
iuntrv of dangerous gangsters. The

uife of a federal officer cannot live
n mere "honor." Our memories

are too short, anyway. Heroes to-.la-y

and forgotten tomorrow.

RAMBLING From what we can
)be-v-e, Haskell postoffice em-p'.oe-

ae now selecting their pen-c:'- s

a 1. iV.ur scheme. . . . S. Ilassen
still us "Juge Alphonso " . . .

Atto-r.e- v John Willoughby thinks
HgK'- - of the Sevmour Panthe's . . .

i'av Smith was caught out trying
iJli'i a few penme Monday by

t 'yde Railley and WGF, and owing
to the fact that Hay was the onlv
ne that had any money (visible)

he stood for our coffee .... Rau'
English has been heard muttering
quite often aboutsome football play
er being ine'igible. . . . There s a
drug store in Vernon that has
weight scales and it costs nothing
to weigh And is business rushing I

. French Robertson grumbled be-

cause his newly arrived daughter's
name was misspelled last week. It
should have been spelled "Marinda
French." Sorry. . . . S'funny. Ther-o-n

Cahill never calls us "Forgery"
anymore. . . . Trav Arbuckle is be
moaning tne tact tnat tne ioowau
season is about over and nights
too cool for croquet. . . . Believe it
or not, we shook the hand that
shook the hand that shook the hand

:

of the Rice Institute football cap-

tain1 . . . Joe' Penner. of radio
fame, constantlyasksif "you wanna
buy a duck?" while Hod Atkeison
reiteratesover and over his famous
question of "wanna pitch?" . . . .

Haske1! mav have a new cafe soon
. . We were not the only suckers

tat had our confidence in T f U
misplaced. . . . Wi'.lard Warren has
moked his taped up pipe sr. .ong
that he now Iwlieves he has discov-
ered sfimeth-nt- . worthwhile A pat--

nnt possibility, perhaps. He has
urged us to breakour pipe and tape
t up like he has his because sez

he the excess nicotine is absorbed
b the tape' He's sez us
. . Hubert Watson, of Texas Uni-

versity way, returned home for the
holidays, and while here, hegravely
inquired as to our health. Hush,
little Hubert, don't you cry you'll
be a politician bye and bye.

Let's Watch Cur Speed
Whose children they were, we do

not nrofess to know, and it doesn't
matter, but they were careless as
most children are. They are not
supposed to know as much as
"grown-ups- " and therefore have not
had enough experience to know that
it is extremely dangerous to run
helter-skelte- r into the street in front
of an approachingautomobile and
that it is always better to wait be
fore crossing. These children may
havebeen yours or YOURS. Wheth-e-r

they were or not, their lives were
in our hands for about one second
Monday afternoon.

We were driving on the pavement
north of the First Methodist
Church, at about twenty-fiv- e miles
per hour. We approacheda street
crossing and noticed that several
school children were also approach-
ing. We didn't think much about
the matter, except that we did not
Increaseour soeed. Most of the chil
dren saw us and waited, but lust as
soon as we preparedto drive in front
of them, about four younsterssud-

denly darted forward. They were
not killed simply because we were
not driving fast, and therefore had
time to step on our carlirakesand
stop. We believe that if we had
been driving as fast down that
street as we" have seenMANY other
drivers doing, some of those children

m imkiu run rui

CURRENT COMMENT
WHEN FIRE ENGINES GO OUT

(Industrial News Bureau)

Most of us have never outgrown a thrill of excite-

ment at seeing the fire engines roar by. The hurtling
,.,, nnnnn4na thn ai.vnnm nf t.ho siren, and the signt ot
the gleaming equipment, is the stuff thatmakesfor vivid

drama.
We might enjoy the spectacle less, however, if we

stopped to realizethat we are paying the bill for the en-

gine and for the fire it is going to. The cost of maintain-
ing and operating fire departmentsis an essential and
major item in every municipal budget and the more
prevalentfires are, the more the departmentcosts.

And here'sa fact that may come as a surprise to the
bulk of citizens we must all chip in and pay for the pro-pert- v

which is destroyed or damaged when fire sweeps
through it. We pay our share in a number of ways.
One of the ways is through higher insurance costs the
rate in any community, over a period of time, is based
upon the amount of fire loss.

If the fire happensto affect a factory, men are
thrown out of work, investmentsare lost or impaired, and
iiio nniWn pnmmnnilv fools the adverseeffect of lost pur
chasing power and destroyed opportunity. Again, in the.

case of any fire of substantialsize, taxable property is
eliminated from the tax rolls, and the revenue lost to the
community must be made up by higher taxes on all other
property.

Fire prevention is both a duty and an obligation
when every citizen owes to his neighbor and his commun-
ity. It is in the interest of everyone it means actual
cash savings to us all. It's fun to watch the fire engines
go by but it isn't so much fun to pay the bill.

would have been taken home by an
undertaker.

Children should be warned time
and again about crossing streets.
We know most school teachers make
i't a practice to caution,but we won
der sometimes if parentsspend very
much time on that subject. They
should for their children's sake.

And the warning ALL reckless, ir-

responsible,
speeders (men and women alike)
should have is a eood talking and
for the first offense maybe a stiff
fine. On a second offense there
should be' some way to prohibit that
person from driving an auiomoune
until they had time to learn abou
the rights of others. Watch those
sneeder.. and reoort them. Your
child may be injured, or killed
the recrets. and remorse, in

mi
the

world won't bring back a life.
o

Citation By Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County Greeting--

You are hereby commanded, that
vou summon, by making publicatiop
if this C.tation in some newspaper
published in the County of Haskell
if there be a newspaper published
therein, but if not. then in a news-pape-r

published in the nearestcoun-
ty to said Haskell county, for four
consecutive weeks previous to the
return day hereof, Lloyd A. Fry,
who is a non-reside- of the State
.if Texas, to be and appear before
the Honorable District Court, at the
next regular term thereof, to be
holden in the county of Haskell at
the Court House thereof, in Haskell,
Texas, on the 7th day of January,
19P5 then and there to answer a Pe-

tition filed in said Court, on the 17th
day of November A. D. 1934, in a
suit numbered on the Docket of said
Court No. 4.VH, wherein J. T. Hester
is plaintiff and the Haskell National
Bank and Lloyd A. Fry are defend-

ants. The nature of the plaintiffs
demand beine as follows, to-wi- tt

The plaintiff alleges that he and
the defendant, Lloyd A. Fry, enter-
ed into a contract on the 2Gth day
..f December. 11K13, whereby said
Fry agreed to sell to the plaintiff
about 202 2 acres of land in Has-
kell countv. Texas, and the plaintiff
agreed to purchase the said land
provided that the defendant. Fry.
i iu'd to him a good

title to said land, that bv
the terms of -- .vd agreement tl.i-

plaintiff deposited in the Haskell
National Bank Haskell, Texas, the
sum of One Thousand and no-10- 0

Dollars ($1,000.00) to be held in es-

crow by said Bank as a guarantee
that he would oerform his part of
the agreement, Plaintiff says that
it developed that the said defendant
Fry, did not have a good title to

Coal--
WE HAVE IT!

Best Grade Cannel Coal
PerTon
$11.50

Soft Coal, Per Ton
$9.50

A Complete Line of Feeds
nd Field Seeds

DELIVERY SERVICE
Phone251

ODELL
FEED & SEEDCO.

said land, and that by reason of said
fact this plaintiff is entitled to have
returned to him his $1,000.00. But
the defendant, Fry, is unlawfully
claiming said money, and the de
fendant, the Haskell National Bank,
has failed to return said sum of
money to this plaintiff.

Plaintiff prays for a judgment or-

dering said bank to pay to him said
money, and it be determined that
the defendant,Fry, has no right to
the same.

Herein Fail Not, and have you be-

fore said Court, on the said first
day of the next term thereof, this
Writ, with votir endorsementthere
on, showing how you have executed
tho same.

Given under my hund and seal of
said Court, at office in Haskell, this
tho 3rd day of December, A. D.
1934.
'Seal) Lois Earnest Post,
Clerk District Court Haskell county,
Texas. 4c

Huge Carrot Grown

Ncwburyport, Mass. Carrots
-- me nd carrots gmw -- but not us-

ually the length of this one. Don
Lawler raised a carrot 17 inches
long and weighing 1 3-- 1 pounds.

WEK$&Jft

fevnap
The Thanksgiving season is over

when the turkey hash is all eaten.

Sometimes it take's a lot of fiction
to satisfactorily explain the truth.

When a man's conversationbegins
to dwell on what he used to do it's
n pretty good sign he's about "wash-
ed up."

I.Mr. Schwab says friends are more
desirable than riches. He should
Itiiow, having both.

Certain brands of cigarette?may
le soothing to the throat, but the
Ijttitnoniols certainly give us a pain
i i the neck.

Professor Daniel, of Paris, says he
has succeeded in grafting garlic and
cabbage plants. But ho doesn't say
why.

Thanks to tlu
amendment v

month's respite
meets.

new "lame duck'
'mil have -- nothcr

before Congress

Congressman-elec- t Mitchell of Illi-

nois, like his predecessor, DePriest,
will constitute the entire Negro bloc
in Congress.

A free country is one in which
everyone is free to investigate his
neighbor and find him guilty of
something.

Up in Oklahoma a blind peddler
tried to sell socks to a legless man
who offered a pair of spectacles in
exchange.

A Buffalo lawyer put the whole
Bible in evidence in the trial of
a case. He apparently believed the
saying that you can prove anything
by" the Bible.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell National
Bank

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. JosephineMorrison
Chiropractor

Foi vour good health. Office
hours 2 to 0 p m. and by ap-
pointment. Opposite Baptist
Church. Phone 1SS, Haskell
Texas.

nrf 4iM. & &

Ro.

Haskell. Tm 1U .

A new world language la
It All the vanI. ... .

!C. fe !" the headlineTrii
"" "CltUIIlC 11,

French girl shot W
wnen ne refused totin., l . . . "

wv..,,,b(

"I don't want too many clotht
.Marina of Greece

3 murrieu inanKsgiving
Prince George of England.
iiodio sentiment.

KYOrPICrt ie rtrn f
- i"7.I : co'a. sal'''i urucie. j. no best exercii
1'iuuauiy, is waiKing away from
suutiJiiK person.

Some autoists seem to think tli
tho warning signs at rallroarl Mn
mgs were put there for the

More' than 31.000,000 personsvis
vu uur national iorests in 1933
t.uiiu,iK iu a nans ncm. And it
impossiuic 10 estimate the
ot picnic plates left behind.

That'i

engine

inosc who vocal traini'n
arc rcminuca mat a singer recent
won a nog caning contest.

T. R. ODELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell National
Bank Building.
Haskell, Texas.

T. C. CAHILL & Si
Insurance lurtty Bonds
EmI EsUU and Rentalg

Haskell, Texas. Phone 51

ODELL FEED & SEED COJ
Complete Line of Feeds

and Field Seeds.
Phone221

Gertrude Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Office Hours: 2 a

Sundays,3 to
or

Mrs. Geo.
Music

or by call

appointment

H. Morrison
Instructor

Studio S. E. Corner
School Grounds

WHAT MOTHER REALLY WANTS
HaL

Uianct
To Have

A Kitchen

Like Other

Modern

Women

It's no disgrace to be practical in CKrlstmSi giving nowadays.

Come in and see liow easy k is to give Mother a lifelong gift of

modern Hotpoint Electric Cookery. X gift thit will give her

better, easier cooking facilities, a cleaner and cooler kitchen and

automaticelectric control which releasesher time for other duties

or leisure. Here is a gift you never will regretmaking. Let us give

you all the facts. Come in today.

K?myT knou 'hn' your inert " of Fleelric SmtIm tVjl
on a tou ,che,lu(emrprMnnly rnle ...mn mdd$ --UyftCJ" a tmall amountto your tottd biUf Jk

WestTexasUtilities
Company
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Gauntt
thirtyciKht present at

"L Srhool and church here
UtwUr Rev. Joe Sheets: morningA find hiis flDPOinuncm i

p .!. service but was unable

ffi Sunday night

"tr Tucker is on the1 sick
"'..J'i. Vin wilt noon he well

t ""i'1- - " ""
!' .,! Mrs Odcll Gardner of

guU!l attended D. Y. P. U. here

'i 'i .:i.ini tinsscri verv nuictlv
i , as the roads were almost inv

fV.'n v P U. orcanization will

4c a verv interesting program
i'e Sunday night before Christmas,
iw 23rd

JlUCfl Cllori nil "wwii jui, iuiui iu
t'j,n an interesting program nrui to:, the parts to the ones most
IX

..iA"
i tii Snmp snonnl... . nntsMfn III IIIW" ,w... wonw

r2 aNo be sung and make the pro-r-

complete in every detail. The
fj;rvinp par'S win oe given oy me
Jrsons whoc names follow the

Pirt;
Prwhccies Concerning the First

Uunt of Christ Mrs. W. J. Karr.
Political Situation in Palestine

iil the Roman World in Time of
ClHit Haskell Stone.

The Hirtn oi jesus estner row--

itf.

The Adoration of the Shepherds
JUTeen Sanders.
Circumcision; Adoration ot aim--

Kn and Anna Mr. W. J. Karr.
The Silent ears ot jesus Dixie

Fowler. . . ...
Tims and His parents at the

Faisover Mrs. Nathan Foster.
The1 Ministry ot jonn the baptist

--James Grace.
The Temptation of Christ Mrs.

B. E. Sanders.
The Personal 'Ministry of Jesus:

III Preaching: (2) Teaching; and
J) Healing Gladys Campbell.
The Trial and Crucifixion of Jesus

--Ross Grace.
The Resurrection of Jesus Lucy

V Karr
The Ascension of the Risen Lord

--W. I. Karr.
The Present Work of Our Lord

.We Roberts.
The Second Coming of Christ-R- ev.

J. E. Tucker.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend whether you live' in our
community or not you will be wel
come just the same. Come I

o

Vontre9B
Sunday School and preachingwas

tell attended here Sunday. We are
proud to report that ReV. Charlie
Stffon will again be our pastor for
sext year.

Mr. Joe Oldham of Fort Sill, Okla.
tnd Mr. Herman Oldham of the C.
t C. camp at Weatherford, Texas,
mat part of this week with their
brother, Mr. John Oldham of this
ccmnunity.
Mr and Mrs. Ados Weaver of

Ule Creek spent Sunday in the
borne of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joy Weaver.
Miss Theo Johnsonof Cottonwood

sent the pastweek with her sister,
Kn Albert Arend of this communi-
ty.

Those taking supper in the home
oi Mr and Mrs. John McGutrC Sund-

ay night were Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Hoyal, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sorenson,
Mr. and Mrs. Rody Sorenson. Mr.
B. H Hoyal. Jr.. Mr. Billy Soren-ion-,

and Misses Connie Hoyal, Paule
Hoyal, Ruth Hoyal, Doris Marie
Sorenson.

Mr and Mrs. Louis Lonnor and
children of Woodson. Texas, visited
tie singing school here last Friday
right.

Mr and Mrs. Shorty Bruggeman
of Irby spent Tuesday in the home
of Mr and Mrs. Tom Druggeman.

Those of this community who att-

ended the birthday dinner in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. John-io- n

of Cottonwood Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. John Oldham, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Arend, Mr. B. H. Hoyal,
Misses Connie! Hoyal, Paule Hoyal,
Margaret Oldham, Fern Arend,
Ruby Oldham, Opal Oldham.

Mr. Lon Martin of Anson, Texas.
took supper in the home of Mr. and
Mr- - J hn Oldham Monday night.

Mr J K Robertsof Haskell spent
the week end with his sister, Mrs.
Alford Force of this community.

There will be n pie supper and
concert here Saturday night. All
the girls and ladies are asked to
wine a pie. Ten cents admission

i'J be chaigcd for the concert.

Wingless Chicken Pet

Gainesville, 0. A
Rhode Island Red hen. born

Without wings and only about half
the size of other chickens hatched
t the same time, is a special favor--

In the coops of Mike Marano.
T fowl is in perftct "health."

MTCI YOII
.KIIREYS!

Bert Hty Putftrly
CltaaM tke BUo4

VODR VUu. . i. fll- -

wC tsiiiUM from tfae blood!2. Bmt kltaara nt function- -

W sturbt- -la lm their work
remove tee poisonousbody

vJb. yen mar eurTf naggin
vfehe, etUeks of d!zilne
trin.,1' c,mtr or too frequei

mnd nk,cs. rhounirtti
ifeVM " worn out-- "

st;M deUyl ror the quicker yo

uLCnc1" of d health,
tbi ?!" - Doa'

n7M .,r' Th,Jr tBnd t0 ""0
kldBlv?.or?a,.J.fuBcMon,'K' of the
S! ilrh them passoff
Keffi vPotaW. Doan't are
nr n!? rs the country

tbesa from any dragftst.

ojirs PILLS

?0URHEALTH
By John W. Drown. M.

State Health Officer

AUSTIN. Texas. Vow ;. ,

time for the prevention of Pellagra
says Dr. John W. Drown, State
Health Officer. This disease is gen-erall- y

noted in increasing frequency
following the witer months In Tex-
as it is the cause of more th. Ton
deathseach year.

Pellagra is not a germ diseaseand
is not contagious. It is caused by
deficiency of certain important ele-
ments in the dietary, as has been
proved by years of research by the
authorities of the United States
Public Health Service. It is gener-
ally believed that restricting the
diet too largely to refined cereals,
fat meat, and molasses,etc., is

to causation of Pellagra.
These foods are lacking in the

Vitamin G (the Pellagra Pre-
ventive Vitamin), and people whoe
mui is primarily mane up ot tnee
foods are the easiest victims of Pel-
lagra.

It seems to be demonstratedthat
the inclusion in the diet of food rich
in Vitamin G serves to nrcvent the
development of Pellagra. Diet is
also the chief factor in the cure. Pel
lagra ("rough skin") shows itself by
a peculiarly redness and breaking
out or peeling of the skin, particu-
larly the exposed surface. This is
accompanied by weakness, nervous-
ness, indigestion, headaches and a
burned feeling of the' mouth or ton-
gue.

Pellagra may be preventedby eat-
ing a balanced diet consisting of
lean meat, eggs, vegetables, and
fruits. Whenevera person develops
the disease, however, treatment
snoulu be under the direction ot a
doctor.

Howard
There is quite a bit of illness in

the community at this writing.
Sunday School was well attended

at all three churchesSunday. Rev.
Shubert, the Methodist pastor for
the! coming year, filled his appoint
ment Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Histler of Hearne
spent part of the past week with
Mr. and Mrs. John Nanny.

Mr. and Mrs. Paris Trimmer visit
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Balthrop of Weaver.

Miss Ruby Lilly Dinsmore and
Mr. Chester Elmore surprised their
many friendsby getting married last
Tuesday night. We wish for them
a long and happy married life.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Patton of
Haskell spent Sunday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crump.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Elmore and
Mrs. J. R Dinsmore spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Perry of
Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Pennand son
Roger attended the state teachers
meeting at Galveston during the
Thanksgiving holidays.

Several from Postattendedchurch
services here Sundaynight.

Mrs. George Weaver and children
of Anson spent Thanksgiving with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Cox.

Next Sunday is Baptist preaching
day. Everyone come and bring
someone with you.

o

Rochester
Winter is here in full blast, with

plenty of frost and ice, rain, snow
and sleet.

Dr. R. L. Gray answered the call
from his blessed Master to cross over
the river of death on Tuesday,Nov.
27th. Dr. Gray was a true Chris-

tian and leaves many relatives and
friends to mourn his going.

Tom Mancell and family of Mun-da-y

visited in the home of Mrs
Mancell's sister Sunday, Mrs. Argil
Michael.

Mrs. W. P. Murphy spent a few

days last week with her daughter
and family. Mrs. Paul Loe of Spur.

New Mid H. D. Club meets Dec.
5th. All members arc urged to be
present. Visitors are welcome. We
are papering the club house and
making several improvements.

.Melody Club presentsprogram on
Thursday night Dec. Oth. The club
appearsin its first program of the
year. The personnel of the organi-

zation has increased to about 25

membersunder the direction of Mrs.
Warren, public school music teacher.
The' club is doing some really worth-

while tilings. The public is cordial-

ly invited.
Miss Alma Morgan of Abilene

spent Sunday in Rochester with

"Rev." Johnsonand wife arrived in

Rochesterlast Friday a week ago
-- i, ..r. their work as pastor oi

the Methodist Church here and at
O'Brien. We welcome them here.

Mr. Millard Smith and M.ss Vehna
v .a itrtiriin in uuiv nvwi

-- T...v nfoht. NOV. 27th

Their many friends wish them
t -- ,.4 nrnuvrous married me.

Mr Ian Moore of Blanket spent
Thanksgiving here with relatives

"Si? Frtk Moore returned last

week from the sanatorium at San

Angelo. We are glad to state Mrs.

Moore is still improving.

Make It impressive

When the colored couple were
by the clergyrnaii.and

honor and obey
weeSoken, the bridegroom inter--

Reld again, suh. Read it

once marSi A f lady kin ketch de

de meanin'. I se

bnmSdlefoh:',--Hxchange-'.

nreau of air commerce regula-tioprohib- it

the flying of schedul-

ed interstate '
for hire, belowcarrying passengers

an altitude of 500 feet.
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MSCAULE--
RICE-- Quarter

Is:::

Coaches and iports writers the Southwest Conference selected this team by ballot for TexasNews Photosand the United
' " c 4f,cial A93! tc,?m ?f ,hcse.two news-gathcri- organizations. Rice, champion, four men on theteam, lexas and Methodist three each and Texas Christian two. Three membersof the Texas A. and M.anu Kansas-tai- led to place a

..., -- -. ..... ..B ....Hi, UH.WOUIC;, nm uciiinu linn. receiving ailiNo first team payer.received less than half the total votes cast for each position, in itself an indication that the 1934
uuisLHHuiiB auiniy. vyanaceot kicc, Lester ot T. c U. Wilson and Carter of S. U. have all madej, iumiwi muituuon oi sieiiar material on tnis team. (Texas News Photos.)

TFAjRMg
Williamson county farmers have

turned to terracing with a will this
fall, cooperating with the CCC soil
erosion camps. They are putting in
a daily average of 91 tractor-grade- r
hours of work in 24 hours of the
clock. To keep ahead the camp en-
gineers with crews of CCC boys are
busy surveying terrace lines from
sun-u- to sun-dow-

A fall garden is offering elev-
en fresh vegetables to the family
table of Mrs. Burt Dudley, member
of the Elwood home demonstration
club in Fannin county, in spite of
the drouth.

There will be more pea-vin- e hay
harvestedin Comal county as a re-

sult of the experience of Mr. Gus
Krause, Sr who planted 100 lbs. of
Brabham peas as a building
crop and when the feed shortage de
veloped cut 250 bales ofhay from it.
Mr. Krause' expectshis stock to eat
this hay with good appetite.

P. C. Colgin, farm demonstration
agent of Baylor county, has worked
with one leather demonstratorwho
has tanned 127 hides since theShort
Course in 1933. Of these, 95
cow hides, 10 were sheep pelts, 10
were wolf and coyote skins, two
were horse hides, and four were bob
cat skins.

Selecting the best seed, preparing
a good seed bed and good cultiva
tion enabled A. A. Moseley, farming
in the easternpart of Marion coun
ty, to defeat thedrouth. He har-

vested 23 bushels of corn to the
acre on eight acres and made 17

bales of cotton on 38 acres.

The Durlcson county farm demon
stration aiient. G. C. King, has
brought it right home to the farm-
ers in his county that terracing
means monev in the pocket. A nue- -

tionnaire sent to three hundred far
mers for whom he has lines for
terracing asked: "Did the terraced
acres ot your larm produce mum
than the unterraced acres? Ihe

Sjumi Html

WILSON
SMU Half--

man on the first team although

reply was 100 per cent yes. Coming
down to brass tacks, Mr. King ask-
ed: "How much " Replies for the
cotton acreage showed an average
increase of 97 poundsof seed cotton
per acre. Those for corn showed a
six bushel increase per acre.

Mrs. N. F. Lewis, pantry demon-
strator for the Birdville home dem-
onstration club in Tarrant county,
has put up 5,419 containersof 80
different varieties of food this yeer.
Much of this canning has been done
for friends and neighbors, but more
than 1000 containers are on the
Lewis pantry shelves.

Clearing the way for county wide'
activity on the improved bedroom
demonstration this winter, home
demonstration club women of Cal-
houn county have designated for an
imaginarp bonfire many useless ob
jects once prized now detenor--

iated and classedas dust catchers.
Among these are old paper flowers,
certain types of pillows, door stops,
old calendars, and disabled plaster of
paris animals.

SNYDER Fresh vegetables rep-

resentinga cash value of 1248.80
have been gathered from the Scurry
county relief garden and consumed
by people on the relief rolls, accord-
ing to Miss Nellie Ward, home dem-
onstration agent. The garden mea-
sures 118 by 124 feet and is subirri-gate-d

by concrete tile made by re-

lief roll workers.
The evaluation of the garden was

made on a basis of four cents a
pound for the 6,220 pounds of all
varieties gathered. This included
black eyed peas, lima beans, pinto
tieans. beeK Swiss chard, spinach,
carrots, turnip?, rape, and radishes.
Because of the demonstratedvalue
of the use of concrete tile1 in this
garden many families in the county
are now preparing tile for use in
spring gardens.

SAX ANGELO A tufted bed-sp-

costing SI 01 has been made
bv Mr- - John Yancy of Tom Green
count v as a rart of her bedroom

How your MONET
WORKS FOR TOU IN A

CheckingAccount
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Iflt thebakdrew the inter, hntani
fer tkie ktentt thebuk fhree ym prir-il- tf
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interestitself

When you nainuin a balance corn

with your uae of year check
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reimbursedfor the expense af serving

you. Otherwise, the bank may properly

look to you to meet this expense.

Money in a checking account is an

investment that paysyou real dividends.
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now
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run

but

improvement work, according to
Miss Nette Schultz, home demonstra-
tion agent. Mrs. Yancy bought
three yards of ten quarter unbleach-
ed sheeting and dyed it rose. She
then bought a large ball of wrapping
cord which she1 dyed a lighter rose
and used for tufting. The wrapping
cord when damp fuffs and looks like
candlewich tufting yarn and is
much less expensive. Mrs. Yancy
washed the spreadas soon as it was
finished to make the tufting fuff
still more.

FLORESVILLE. Twelve pints
ofdiced pineapple and two pints of
juice cannedat home are displayed
in the pantry of Mrs. Howard
Hawk of Wilson county, according
to Miss Martha Hickman, home
demonstration agent. Mrs. Hawks
purchasedsix pineapples and can-ne-d

five. The actual cost of the
products was 75 cents, and as they
are1 worth 12.30 at the current mar-ke-t

price, she saved 66 per cent of
her money by her ingenuity.

CORSICAVAJ. A. Young of
Navarro countv hac an . ,!.
demonstrationof a profitable use to

indue oi government rentedacres, according to C. C. Morris,
nn aemonstration agent. Mr.

Voung planted seven acresof rent--

of

ConferenceTeam

HILLlAfcD
TEXAS Half

voica Bui on.
team is one of

first teams this

ed land in 18 inch rows of sudan
grass for pasture. He reports that
this pasture has cared for four
head of work mules and five milk
cows, and that after the restrictions
were removed that he permitted a
neighbor to pasure10 dairy cows on
his same field. Mr. Young estimat-
ed that the grazing figured at 75

ecu1; per month per head would
eai'y have netted twice what the
land would have produced in cot-
ton.

MOUNT PLEASANT Trench
mIus came into their own this year
in Titus county, according to the re
port of J O. Graham, farm demon

agent. The case of W A

Ford who salvaged his perishing
grain sorghum crop by making sil-

age is typical. Mr. Ford stored
away CO ton at a cost of approxi-
mately SI.35 per ton for cutting and
storing. So satisfactory was this
method of putting up feed that Mr.

expects to add more trench
silos next year.

o
"Write In" For Office

TOLEDO, O. The name of Yon- -

n!e Licavoli, prohibition era hood
lum. sentencedrecently to Ohio
penitentiary for life for murder, was
"written in" for county prosecutor
on one ballot in the general election
here.

motxok or
JOT REAL MTATB

State of Texas. (

County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain alias execution
s.ucd out of the Justice Court of
Precinct No. One, Haskell County,
Texas, on the 10th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1931, by D. T. Dotson,
Justice of the Peace in and for said
Precinct No. One, Haskell County,

j Texas, for the sum of Eighty Two
Dol.ar- - and Fifty Cents, with inter-- Jtt thereon from the 13th day of
hih HI33 at the rate of ten per

Uent per annum together with the
j sum of Four Dollars and Twenty-Fiv-e

Cents costs of suit under a,
mdgment in favor of Mrs Minnie
Bradley a widow in a certain cause
n said Court No. 20S5 and styled

Mrs Minnie Bradley, a widow" vs.
A B Barnett, et al, and placed in
my hands for service, I, V. T. Sar--
re"s. as Sheriff of Haskell county,
Texas, did on the 13th day of Nov
ember, 193-- at ten odock A. M.
levy on certain real estate situated
n Haskell County, Texas, desribed

as follows, towit:
All of that certain tract or parcel

if land situated in Haskei: County,
Texas, and being 100 acres of land
ut of League 71, Abstract No. 348,

Patent No. 511. Vol No. 20; this
part being the east one-hal- f of Sub-
division No. 20 of said League No.
74, Red River County School lands
and being the same described in a
deed from J. S. Barnett to A. B.
Barnett dated March 31st, 1910 and
recorded in Vol. 71, Page 40, Deed
Records of Haskell County, Texas,
and further described as the east
one-hal- f of the north one-hal-f and
same al--o being the northeast one-four- th

of Subdivision No. 20 of said
League No. 74 Red River County
School Lands, the part levied on
herein being all the undivided inter-
est of A. B. Barnett in said tract
of land.

And levied upon as the property
of A. B. Barnett and that on tho
first Tuesday in January A. D.
1935, same' being the First day of
aid month at the courthousedoor

of Haskell County, Texas, in the
town of Haskell, Texas, between
the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M.,
by virtue of said levy and said alias
execution I will sell said above de-
scribed property and real estate at
public vendue for cash to the high-
est bidder as the property of the
said A. B. Barnett.

And in compliance with law I
give this notice by publication in
the English language once a week
for three consecutive weeks immeoV
iately preceding said day of sale in
the Hakell Free Press, a newspaper
published in Haskell county, Texae.

Witness my hand this the 5th
day of December, 1934.

W. T. Sarrels, Sheriff,
Haskell County, Texas.

By Oien Dotson, Deputy. 3c

We're Selling

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD!
We're Quitting the GeneralDry GoodsBusiness,and
That Means a Slashing of Priceson All Merchandise
We Now Have In Our Store. Nothing Has Been

wlOlU A Sacrifice!
MILLINERY SHOES

AND IN FACT EVERYTHING
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS You'll find a wealth of
suitablegifts herefor Dad,Mother, Sisteror Brother.
Be sureto, visit this storebeforebuying.

NO EXCHANGES! NO REFUNDS!

West Side Square

COATS
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SO MANY GOOD PICTURFS
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Uncxplilned Accidents Triced to Carbon

Monoxide Fumes
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Motoristscan'tfigure it out. Therearcthousandsof these"unexplained

eachyear.

ARRIVAL of winter Is alwaysac-

companiedwith a sharp increase
"unexplainedmotor accidents" and

deaths resulting from carbon mono.v
Idegas. ... .

Carbon monoxide is alwayspresent
automobile exhaust fumes. If a

motor is not functioning properly, the
gas is present in extremely dangerous
quantities, in a recent survey, made

sevenlargecities, morethan57 per
cent of the motorists queried had te

seed at some tim.or another
ymptoaasa wis cuysas.
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FrenchFry These
Vegetables

EnhanceFlavor
.tin u rt restaurant
w York has a long Iiat of well

v. writer, painters, and musi--
- as patrons and the favorite

f these men and wmen at this
house is French fried onions

h .mburger.
the onion th; way some

soon and see how much the
v will praise yt ur cooking.

French Fried Onions
t 'arge nn: - kit" into slice.
: ciie-f- . 'ii-- 't ' Y Sep

es in! Tl.p rings in- -

Hair Cut 15c
Shave loc

a .e 1,.- - !.cc:-c"- i Sutdent
IV.rber

.. G. Pogue
Third Chair, Finley Barber Shop

. V : .- - Oiorl Onlv at
My Chair)

towhatevery doctorknows

to be a fact, and what
they say to avoid

If you have children who
occasionally constipated,you should
know this.

If you are "not yourself" becaua
of constipated condition, don't
blame it on your blood condition,or
your oce, but try treat-
ment safely relieves sluggish-
nessin children or adults.

The Proper Treatment
You can't safely relieve the bowels
with anymedicine if you can't regu-
late the dose. To regulate dosage,

should have lain id laxative.
When necessaryto repeat,you

reducethe dose. And that
the secret of safe froju

sluggish, constipated condition at
any age.

A liquid laxativecanbemeasured.
Its action can be thuscontrolled. If
properlymade, of suchnatural laxa-
tive elements as sennaandcascara,
it forms no habit in the
youngestchild. such laxative

help bowels help them-
selves.

CkldweU'sSyrupPepsiais aa
approvedliquid laxativeeoatatning

T
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accidents"
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tioti is that, in nine cases out of ten.
accidentsoccurtocars that are in good
condition andin the handsof motorists
who apparently are physically fit. It
is obvious that there is some reason
for the facultiesof the drivers becom-
ing impaired while driving. That
reason,in the opinion of safety coin-misio-

and health authorities, is
.carbon monoxide.

This reasonis further borneout by
scientificexhaustgasanalyseson more
than 300,000 cars. Engineersof the
GtiesServiceOil Company con-
ducted the found that 90 per
cent of the carswere discharginglarge
quantities of carbon monoxide.

In addition to theobvioussafeguard
of never starting a car in a closed
garage,motorists are urged to make
ore thatawindow of thecar is always

open. On extended drives it U also
advisableto atopeveryhour for a five
safoete"breathar."

to milk, dredge with flour, and fry
in deep hot fat heatedto 305-37- 5 de-

grees, or hot enough to brown an
cube of bread in sixty seconds.

Drain, salt slightly. Keep hot till
served.

Or cook them by this recipe:
One egg yolk; one half cup of

milk; one half cup of flour; one
teaspoon salt; one' teaspoon melted

three to four large onions.
Heat egg yolk slightly. Add milk.

Stir in salt, and melted fat
Mis until smooth. Dip onion rings
in batter. Place in frying basket
and lower into deep fat heated to
1f5-3"- decrees; or hot enough to
brown an inch cube in sixty seconds
Fry until delicately browned.
Tiifoie wing.

French Fried Cauliflower
Or.tr r cauliflower;

v.jlks ..f in ' eggs; one' cup of
milk. . half teaspoon salt; three
fourth- - cup flour.

Y:. h tl.e cauliflower and "sepa-
rate '.' : flower. until tender
in - 'ttd uat". then drain. 'A

'
i c of icn-.-n boiled with cauli-- '
wer keeps it perfectly white.)

Ht-a- t the egg yolk until light. Add
' n :",. i't and four Beat

uth with .in Dip each
c tiiir aulifl'jwer in batter.

r' ' - ' r 'at heated to 37.VPAi
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BE CAREFUL
IT any laxative is dipsetic
(makes you thirsty).

IF it affects your appetite.

W you needmoretoday than
the first time took it.

IF it drains the system (by
too watery a movement).

W abad --burning" b felt

IF there is severegriping.

herbs, active senna, and cascara,
and is the one widely used. Yoa
can always obtain it at any draa
store. Why not make the liquid
test wiucn attracted so
attention of late? It help
everyone who tries it. It aaac
you feel better overnight.11
dren will, it, too;ljiM
nas a ucngniiui tasia.

If you will risk sixty essBsiUtie-cov-er

the safe, pleaataetseM af
Dr. Caldwell's Syrap Pepsi
believe bowel itwries nUTbt-- m
for yoar hoaeehoid.
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KELPS WHOLE FAMILIES
Attention, MOTHERS,
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degree'sor hot enough to brown an
inch cube 'of bread in forty seconds.
Fry until golden brown.

French Tried Eggplant
i'aro eggplant' and cut lengthwise

into strips as for French fried pota-
toes. Dredge with flour, dip in egg
diluted with milk or water, two

to each egg and roll in
fine, dry bread crumbs. Fry until
golden brown in deep fat heated to
305-37-5 degrees, or hot enough to
brown an inch cube of bread in
sixty seconds, Drain and salt

o
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Jim McCoy city marsh.r "i Rul

was a visitor in Ilaskeil TiKla.

Mrs ('. K. Tidwell and baby are
visiting relatives at Tom Ball, Tex.

Dr. and Mrs. O. M. Guest spent
the week end in Wichita Falls with
relatives.

W. II. McCantl!cs! of Rule was
transacting business in Haskell
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Pickett left
Wednesday morning for a few

days visij hi Lometa. Texas.

Mrs. M. L. Kay and Mrs. Charles
D. Kay of Rochesterwere shopping
in Haskell Tuesdav of this week.

LManly Branch and family spent
Thanksgiving in Wichita Falls with
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Guion and fam-

ily.

'Milam Diggs, a student Texas
Tech, Lubbock, spent Thanksgiving
here' with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Diggs.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cannon and
Mrs. W. M. Fergusonof Rule were
visitors in Haskell Tuesday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duncan and
Mrs. Raleigh Lemmon went to Waco
to see the Rice-Baylo- r football
game Saturday, returning to Fort
Worth to spend the week-end- .

Mrs. Claude Warren spent several
days visiting her daughters, Miss
Louise Warren and Mrs. Glen Bolev
and family at Oklahoma City last
week.

"Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt and
daughter Miss Martha Jane and
Mrs. Fred Ford of Weimr left Pun-da-

for Baton Roug-.--. La , to at
tend the Red it Wht-.- onventi n

Mr. and Mrs. Courtm.;- Hunt la 1

as their week end true- -' Mrs. " M

Hunt and dauchter Ms. Olm
Nelson and her daucht : ..,! M-- --

Hol'is Fields and t'.aug! t er Mnrtr--

all from Dallas.

Mrs. J. K. Stoker and daughtc
Miss Lily Faye returned the latter
part of last week after visiting Mr.

Stoker in Mission, Texas. Thev a,c.
visi'ed in San Antonio and in Old
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hayes had as
their guests during the holidays,
Mrs. H. M. Bishop of Goose Creek.
F K. Rose and Sam Truitt of Tom
Ball, Marion LouU Bishop of Hous-
ton, Earl Bishop and family of
Floydada and Mrs. Riley Teague
and children of Floydada.

FormerTexanSolves
Case Baffling Police

How Tennyson Jefferson,
old postal inspectorof RcadinK and
Hoston, Mass.. and a former Texas
resident brought about the capture
of an alleged terrorist in Boston re--

1 t'v is described in newspaper
c'tooinu received In Jefferson'ssis--

r Mr-- I.ula Ewell, of 711 Court.
trrrt V t Worth.
The rase the e'ippinp;- - state hid,,.... .1. r !... ..-- ,. Lilian ' a aeicenvc ior uvc yens, jwi- -

ferson solved it in two weeks.
His capture .f the man, alleged to

have terrorized his millionaire cm-pl.se-

is attributed to "scientific
Vuthing." The man is alleged to
nc mailed more than MX) death
threats. He was captured in posting'
a death threat.

Born at Haskell, Jefferson is the
son of the late E. D. Jefferson, one-tim- e

McConncIl postmaster. He at-

tended the University of Texas,
paying his way through school by
working in the Austin postoffice.

The late E. D. Tefferson. at one
time lived near McConnell directly
ncross the hiehwav from the Sid
Post ranch, and the family is re
membered by all Haskell county
pioneers.

0
Draws Perfect Band

WASHINGTON. Julius Hopkins,
19, has added a new page to pino
chle record books. Playing with his
mother, Hopkins received a per-
fect" hand eight aces and scored
1,000 points on the first play of the
game. His father and brother wit-

nessed the feat. However, Julius is
well known locally as an amateur

BLACK -- DRAUGHT
For

'" CONSTIPATION
"I am 71 years old and have used

Thedford's Black-Draug-ht about
forty years," writes Mr. W. J. Van-ove-r,

of Rome, Ky. "We are never
without It, I take It as a purga-
tive when I am bilious, dizzy and
haveswimming in my head. Black-Draug-ht

relieves this, andhelpsma
in manyways." . . . Keep a pock-ag-o

of this old, reliable, purely
vegetable laxatlvo in your home,
and takeit for promptrelief at the
first sUp) of constipation,
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SalmonIs Low In
CostandSavory

Vary this week's menu by serving
a bakedsalmon dish. You will find

its low cost and itsgood flavor adds
variety and interest to any luncheon
or dinner menu. Have you serv-

ed this one to your family;
.Salmon Casserole Dish

Put one cup broken spaghetti into
salted boiling water and boil hard
for fifteen minutes. Drain and let
stand until needed. Cut three slices

HERE'S THE AID TO

FEWER COLDS...
VICKS K&M ...VICKS VAPORUB
A FEW DROPS UP EACH NOSTRiL U

W.4S1 wSK1'"'

Full detoils in

iEi2m

FOR A FEW
DOLLARS MORE
YOU CAN BUY

AmericaFinest

A

DODGE

Salesand
Service

PLYMOUTH

Expert
Mechanics

REEVES
Dodge

(wide strip) bacon into one inch
squaresand fry crisp. Add one can
salmon, flaked and drainedand free
of bones. Stir over slow fire for
three minutes.Add one and one half

Scups milk. Season. Put into but
tered baking dish with spaghetti.
Melt two tablespoons butter in pan,
add one half cup fine bread crumbs
and stir until well mixed. Spread
over top of baking dish and bake
in moderate oven, 350 degrees, for
twenty minutes.

Scalloped Salmon
One can salmon, remove all bone

and mince fine. Roll one dozen

,Tf THE AID TO
! SHORTER- v colds

"j 'JUST RUD OH THROAT AND CHEST
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Car for the Money

For The

Goodyear Tires

Haskell, Texas, De. 6, lou
crackers fine. Put into a butterbaking d sh n n ttmat. 1.....T .j
in

.
bits of butter and n sprinklir
ii ana pepper to taste. Havthe top layer of crnrknVo ol -- j

sufficient milk to moisten 'the wholi
iiu3 wiuoui one pun.) Bako thirty minutes in moderateoven, 350 da

ki 1:1:3, iiiiu serve not.
Salmon Sunrenm '

One" can salmon one meAi,n,-.- .

ed onion, sliced; two raw potatoes
.iih.-i.-h-

, one cup catsup; saltpepperto tnste.
. ?lico ln'er of Potato in a glas
Hnlmtti .1 .1 !.. a
i..kiiiK uimi, mm layer ot onion, s;
and pepper to taste, then laver
salmon, then catsup. Continue until
dish is filled. Bake' for nno hn...Tl
Garnish with French fried Bermuda'!
unions.

Deviled Salmon
Mix together one can salmon, one

1"""' vkici.v, 1111111.-1:1- nnc, mayon-
naise, a little dry mustard and milk.
Fill green pepper shells, sprinkle
Dread crumbs on top with a bit of
butter. Bake in a slow oven for
tnirty minutes.

Salmon Tamale Pio
Mix together in a baking dish:

one cup eacn tomatoes, corn and
canned salmon, one half cup chop-
ped olives, one' half cup vcgetablo
or olive oil, one sweet pepper chop-
ped, one teaspoon chili powder, ono
teaspoonsalt, four tablespoons thin
corn meal mush. Cover with cun of
milk and bake in moderate vcn for
twenty-hv- e minutes.

o j
Gold in Chicken's Craw

SITKA. Alaska. Millions of dol.
lar's worth of gold hasbeen shipped
from Alaska to Seattle. Some of it
apparently is going back. As Mrs.
JosephineBrojack dresseda chicken
shipped from Seattle, she found in
its craw a gold nugget worth $2.50.

"Brief Biographies"

JeanLafitte
A French-America- n cor-

sair who promenaded in
true buccaneer style in
old New Orleans. Some-

times called a rascal
and sometimes thought to
be a friend of the poor.
Provided himself with
"insurance" in the War
of 1812, but you need
MODERN insurance,
which we handle.

F L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan
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Family

Plymouth

ChristmasGift

We ask that you comparethe featuresol
the beautiful and powerful DODGE with any
other automobile. .Double check from stem
to stern.

Ride in the DODGE for any number of
miles . . . notice the speedthat is in the engine
and how quickly a responsecomes when you
need speed . . . seefor yourself how the bumps
in the road disappearbecauseof DODGE'S
ability to "take it" . . . test it any way you
wish ... and then remember that DODGE
costsonly a few dollars more than the go-call- ed

low-pric-
ed cars.

-BURTONMOTORto


